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~OME preacher.~ object to pl'a.yer meetings. "Prayer meetIngs" say they, " serve only to make hypocrites." A very hand.
some reHection indeed on the wisdom of him who has directed
his people, "always to pray and not to faint!" Ther lnay be
danger of a hypocritical spirit manifesting itself ill those churches
which are made up principally of carnal professors, who can sit
quietly and comfortably under a preacher who says more about his
ownfeeliltgs than about Christ's doings. But, a spiritual church',
which is living upon and glorying in the fulness of Christ,. is weU
qualified to pray with the Spirit and with the understanding also
TiL i. 15. "unto th pure all things are pure; but unto them that
nr Ul (iJ d all 1111 li \ ing, i nothing pllr j but even their mind
lid (,Oil (ivII . 'I cl 'fiJ '0."
.'p akiug', lhe oth r <.la ,to hi'! In -nlU 1'., Oil lh nbj ct of prayr, on of 111 'se pr 'a hers' id, "h . you \ ull Hk now 10 stand
up and spout at a prayer meeting." E p cting- that this paper \viJ)
meet the eye of the ministcr alluded to, I shall take the liherty of
addressing Cl few lines to him'.
vVere you, Sir, torn from your friends and hound with chainS<
in a prison for the truth's sake, as was Peter; would it not afford
you some little consolation to be infurmed that! " prayer was made
wilhout ceasing, of the church unto God for you r" Acts xii. 5.
Were you laying on a sick bed, 01' severely bowed down in your
study on Lord's day morning, would it not be a pleasing con idcration th t your brethren wcre pouring out theit'suppJicntions to
Almighty God, ither for tllC removal of bodily diseas , or a restoration of m ntal, 01' piritual vigor, that utterance might be
~iven unto you, that you might ope'n your mouth boldly, to make
known tHe mystery of the gospel. Eph. vi 18.
Vol. I.-No. VI.
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Is humility restricted to the pulpit? are .you the only humolt!
Rerson in your church fit to call publicly on the name of the Lore! ?
A"re there no members whom the Lord ha adorned with a meek alld
lowly spirit that can address the heavenly tfll;one; not as spouters,
but as wrestlers? an answer to this last question in the negative,
would not redound to your credit; it would indicate that your ministeriallabors have been, in great measure, in vain. If you answer in the affirmative, you oppose your own sentiment. That
there are h.!Jpocrites in churches no one \vill deny; bllt if this be an
argument against prayer meetings, the argument will apply witb
equal force against preaching. In what place, of equal dimensions
are more lies told-more pride and hypocrisy manife:;ted, than in
pulpits; ergo, ~odly men ought not to preach!
What! praY1l1g make believers hypocrites! this sounds very
awkward from the lips of a professor; it looks very much like
the Arminian notion of falling from grace.
But, you pretenders, are up and down, and in and out, in YOUI' way, as much as
moderate Calvinist. are in theirs. Like mariners pursued by an
enemy, who shift their colours as circumstances dictate; to day
they are English, to-morrow French, next day Spanish; ami all this
they call fair sailing. 'Vhy F10t stand YOUI' ground, Sir? why not
abide firm by your principles? Goel has declared (and the Holy
Ghost is engaged to carry the declaration into effect) that sin shall
not have dominion over his people, because they are not under the
law, but under GRAC~. Why then do you fearles Iy e hort Oil
this principle, to pray l' and prais -to v 1"Y hri tian duty and
privileg ,privat amI pUblic; and I av
ons qu nee with him
who has th gov rnm lit upon his houlders and the he<.rts of all
men llniv r ally, and his saints especially, in his heart.
H things weredosely looked into-cl(Jselt; did J s ~? a very superficial view of what is going on in the religious world, must convince allY II Ilprej udiced mind, that, an Arminian, a moderate Calvinist, and a pretended high CalvinIst, are a trinity of persons in unity
of sentiment: they will now and then scold at, and take up the
cudgels against each other, and raise a I>ort of sham fight; but they
agree in cl' ignating the doctrines and ordinances of tbe gospel,
dry and dun n trOll .
If pray('r m ,ting are proouctive of such bad {feet in the
church, th'
m ill ITects must result from them elsewhere. A
few godly p r n , for instance, spending an evenin~ at a friend's
house, must not njoy the privilege of petitioniog the throne of
grace, lest they for t their crimes, their wants, and the piercing
eye of him whom th yadd ess, and exemplify a spirit of pride and
ambition.
James v. 14. "Is any sick among you? let him call for the elders
of the church, and let them. pray over him." Thus taught James !
but you, Sir, cannot teach so, for, according to your sentiment, if
a deacon, or private member of a church visit a :lick brother, and
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with him in the presence. of others, the petitioner is in dan~
gel' of heinl! reduced from the exalted state of a believer in Christ,
,to a hypocritical spoute1', Oh Sir, you form very contracted conception f'lll principles of the gospel; you take a low view inde cl of the \\ ai" of the Holy Ghost; you think very meanly of
tho~e pow rful a wating graces in the town of man-soul, faith,
, hope and love. Rt,·t a- lIrcd, the Holy Ghost is as competent to
carry on and compl tc hi work of' conversion, as Christ was to
complete his work of fIl diati n.
I now, Sir, take my leave of you, and shall advert to another
subject, some part of which may b , p rlJap:, applicable to youl!
ministry and church. I was lately at a pia
of worship, where,
~mong other choice verses, the godly people sang the two follow'..
109:" But oh! by thee convinc'd, r am
In self, I'm misery, pooe and blind;
'Yea, enmity ilself, I A M,
A $ink of folly, sin and shame.
Needy and naked and unclean,
Empty of good, and full of ill;
A Iiteless lump of loa:hsome sin,
Without the pow'r to aCl, or will."

The first verse is a mass of confusion, contradiction and falS'\·
hood. If a man be " cOllvinced" of sin, if he be spirit ually renewed and made the temple of the Holy Ghost, he is not in a state of
" enmity" against God. If he be " enmity itse?f" against God, he
is not convinced of sin; consequently is dead in sin, and an en,,my to \"Ight 'OLlsnes', If theref"re, the first line be true, the third
i fab ; if Ih third b true, the first is false.
nd, iT an accurate de'I'h ~ s't'und '1" fWIlI b' 'innin t
scription I all WU"I!l'/1 rate nl n. In. in ying i , P I' n ta itly
acclal' l hat tll 'y ar not hri tiall , th"t th 11 Iy 'pirit has done
nothing in them, For the heal't which i "empty of good, and
full of ill," has of course, no good thin~ in it toward the Lord God
of Israel; the incorru ptible seed is not sown. 1 King xiv. 13.
If the subject matter of these poetic verses be religious experience' what is il'l'eligious experience? If these words ch~racterize a
godly man, what words characterize an ungodl.!J man?
Tit. Jii. 3. "we ourselves also were sometimes foolish, disobedient, dec~ivcd, serving divers 1usts and pleasures, living' in malice
and envy, hateful, and hating one anot\1er~" Place this te t of
scripture by the side of the above poetical verses, and there appears
a stl'iking c~il/cideIlCt; Ilay, the verses might be consid r cl a suitable paraphrase on the text; only, strange to tell, the apostle
spake of an um'egene1'ate tate, the poet is speaking of persons in
a spin'tual state! If the following scriptures were placed by tbe
side of these poetic V6l'ses, they would form a complete cont-rQ'It•
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Rom. xv. 14. " I myself ll.m persuaded of you, my hl'ethreri~ t~at
y~ also are full of ~oo<.lness. filled with all knowledge, able also to
admonish one aoother 1 Pet. ii. 5. " ye also as lively stones, are
built up a spiritual house, an holy priesthood, to offer up spiritu~ll
sacrifices" aceept::hle to God by Jesus Christ"
Now, 111e ill1pr()pril~ty. not to say crilllinalily, of men and women
amusjl~gthcilJsclv\'s in singing these hymns, woulcl,not appear so
glaring, did they not call themselves Christians; but, when persons profess to have bad the heart .of ~tone removed and the heart
of flesh imparted, when they profess to be sanctitied nnto God,
and lay claim to that saored appellation" chJdrcn of ((ght,". children of saperior light, and yet sing such poetry, and call it wor_
shipping God, their conduct is palpably inconsistent, and highly
reprehensible. Such'professors may truly say. Isa, lix. 9, 10." we
wait fQf light, but behold obscurity; for brightnes." but we walk
in d;)rkne~5. We grope for the wall like the blind, and we grope
as if wc had no eyes; we stumble at noon-day as in the noon-day
as in the night; we are in desolate places as dead men."
When I have been at places of worship where such hymns as the
above are sung, and sermons preacbed corresponding with them, I
have fr.equently been reminded of the story of the philosopher,
who, returning from a'p<!-rty, aI}d being asked how he lilft the company employed, made answer, "some -in rmlkingthe ram, others
'~jl holding the pail."-~Theron and Aspasio.
These communities do not acconlwith the figurative descrip,tion of the church of Cbrist given in the word of God. The church
is compared to a v"ll~Ya1"d, in which the plants and vines are in a
.growing, fruitful condition; these communities Hre comparable to
a bm'I'en heath, or a desolate wildenlcss, where wild beasts roam unm0lested. The church resembles a. seminaJJ/,oin.\Vhich, health,
youthfulvigor, and mental improvement are consl)icUOUS; tbe$c
.communities ar~ like an hifirmarg, in which, disease, weakness~nd
inactivity are the principal characteristics.. They evince no inter.
nalref'oiTQution, no spititual cultivation. External profanity may
be renounced without a change of heart,but if the heart be
changed, it'a person be translated from the kingdomof Satan into the
kingdom of Christ, not only an external, but an internal reformation takes place. Christ's sceptre of spiritual rule and government
is n?t ~wayed over actions merely, but over the understanding, the
will, and the affections. His seat is in the heart, his dominion is
,established wi thin, here the principal change in man is effected.
A friend h<ls lately given a young rose tree 'to my)ittle boy,
w,hich we immediately planted; the youth was an"ious that it
should live and ardently' desirous to see it in bloom; to suppress
his impatience and gratify his'desire, his' mother tied an artificial
rose to one of the twigs: wheh he Came into the garden in the
morning, he was pleasingly surprised and extr<!-ordinariJy elated j
,but the. imposition was S001l detected,. and his joy tetminated~in a
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grievous lli,uppointmcnt. There -is sometbing' analogous to this
in the religion of these pretenders; they possess an artificial fuith
which I'rod nces, Dot an admiration of the ptlrson of Christ, not a
simple reliance on his merits, not that peace which passedl uDder."'lllling, hut a son of mushroom experience surrounded with
'1dOOIll, and the little joy arising therefrom is like the crackling of
thorns uutler a pot.
Angels de,ire to ·look into the things of salvation, and learn of
the church the rmmifoltl wisdom of God, Eph. iii. 10. 1 Pet. i. 12.
\Vhat, do angelic beings who dwell lIear the throne of the Most
Higb, listen to the voices of humble penitents on earth, and gather
wisdom from the followers of the Lamb! Do these seraphic creatItres of capaciolls minds increase their ,'ust knowledge by the mi.ni,try ami songs of the church? surprising dignity conferred on
dUllt and ashes, and as true as surprising.
\Vhat topics then, will
oh"rm the heart, and add lustre to the intellectual powers of angelic spil'its? \Vhat :.bould be the preacher's subject, and what
the theme of our song? not tales about human depravity, not
lengthened discussions on the works of the devil. Angels know
that llIan is fallen, they know that Satan has left his first estate,
Sill! is now traversing the earth like a roaring lion, seeking whom
he may destroy. That ,therefore, will inform and gladden an an- .
gel's mind, which shews the harmony of the divine attributes in the
salvation of sinners-" the sufferings of Christ, and the glory that
should follow."
April 10, 1826.
T. R.
THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.

JESUS OUR ADVOCATE AND SANC'I'IFIEU.
THE beloved disciple says, "my little cbildren, these things write
I unto you, that ye sin not." Bat ~ell knowing our present imperfect state, the many corruptions of our evil naturf', and how liable
we are to fall into sin, therefore he adtls, "and if any man sin:'"
for who hveth and sinneth not? what then? must such a poor sinner lie down and despair? must hope give up the ghost? no:
blessed be God, praised be Jesus, "we have an advocate with the
Father, Jesus Christ the righteous, apd he is the propitiation fOil
our sins." 0 precious words! he who is the righteous Advocate
for our persons, is also the full propitiation for our sins. . He, who
is our righteousness, is now with the Father; for he is entered into
heaven itself: he now appears in th~ presence of God FOR US."
There be pleads his righteous cause in behalf of our persons; his
wounds, anti scars, and blood, as the all-sufficient propitiation for
om'sins. Have we sinned against God? his blood hath atoned to
God. Do we sin? he pleads his blood before the throne of God. But
thoughqarJesus is all advocate for sinners, yet not for Sill. Though
he loves the sinner, yet he hates his sin. He is the advocate for
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our persons; and he pleads that sin should not be imputed to UI',
but that pardeu should be applied to our souls. And as to those
very sins which we have committed and do commit, hepleadathat
" he himself bore them all in his own body upon the tree/' th~re
he made full satisfaction for them; ami that therefore in justite;
they ought not to be laid to our charge; but that forgiyene~s of
them should be applied to our souls, for-the comfort of out!tistressed consciences. Thus he is a precious advocate for us sinners.
Now let us consider Jesus as our sanctifier,
If it were possible that our sins were pardoned by the blood, and
our persons justified by the righteousness of the Son of God) yet, '
if our hearts were left in their natural, unholy, llnsanctified state,
alas! we could never love God, delight in Christ, nor beJit for
the enjoyment of God and Christ in his kingdom of glory. But
" Christ of God is made salll:tification to us." So that in the faith
and fellowship of Jesus, we find our souls partakers of his holiness.
The frui t of our being one with him, appears in our affections being raised from earth, and all its vain pleasures and sensual enjoyments, to heaven and all its richest glories. Instead of seeking
happiness in fulfilling the lusts of the ticsh, we aspire after the joys
of the Spirit. Instead of placing our hopes of salvation in ourselves
and upon any thing we can do, we trust only in the blood and righteousness of the SOil of God to justify and save liS. Instead of
living in the pride of our own self righteousness, trusting in,\
and depending on that, we, with the prophet, look on all "our
righteousness but as filthy rags," which" canllot endure the severity of God '5 j udgmclIt;" a!l the Church of England declares: and,
with the apostle, .. we count all our own righteousness but as loss
and dung," and desire" to be found only in Christ," clothed with
bis perfect righteousness, and covered with his gloriouli " garments
of salvation." Thus .Jesus, by the instrumentality of his word, ami
the power of his Spirit, "opens our blind eyes, and turns us from
dark-ness to light, and from the power of Satan unto God, that we
may receive forgiveness of sins, and an inheritance among them
who are sanctified by faith, which is in bim." He separates us
from the world which lieth in \yickedness, and also, from our
own natural notion, of pride and self rightiousness, all well as
our carnal delight in sin and wickedness He sanctifieth us to
hi.mself in holy love and heavenly delight: and therefore, being
IIaIlctified in Chrillt Jesus, we .. give thanks to God the Father,
who hath made us meet to partake of the inheritance of the saints
in light." For," we are delivered from the power of darkness, and
are translated into the kingdom of God's dear ~on." Thus, by be]l1g in the kingdom of grace on earth, we ARE made MEET for the
.kingcloinof glol y in heaven. By being actually united to, and
living in fellowship with JtlSUS by faith, consists our sanctification
by hisS'pidt on earth; so in this ,way, it is pres~rved and promoted
in our souls, un.til we come to the enjoyment of our living h~d.
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in. glory. We receive ant of the fulness of his grace now, till we
are filled with all the fulness 'of his glory hereafter. Thus the excellent seventeenth Article declares, "godly persons FEEL in
themselves theworkillg of the-Spirit of Christ mortifying the works
of the flesh, and their earthly members, and drawing up their minds
to 4,igh and heavenly thin~s." Therefore, saith our sanctifying
Lord, to all his sanctified brethren. Feed upon me by faith below, till you come to feast with me in my mansions above.

CRISPIN.
--000--

To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
RElI1ARKS UPON EVANGELICAL TEACHERS.

l\>1R.

EDITOR'S,

WHAT I have written is to shew wherein the preachers of the present day, that call th~mselves evangelical teachers, differ from the
public ministry of Christ, yet profess to be guided by his example,
and follow his steps. Ifwhat is written, is by you admitted, then
the uniettled reader may judge for himself, how far the present
system of offers, and general invitation is, or is not, following the
example, and treading in the steps of Cbrist.
The subject proposed is very important and interesting, and
9ught. to ~e attended te;' ~ith seriousnes~, ~nd under. the .inll u.Cl~ce
and dIrectIOn of the Spmt, whose office It IS to lead lOto all dIVIne
truth, and so far as we are guided thereby we cannot err; in a
mis-representation of what is truth to please mortal men ; and certain I am, that the public ministry of the Redeemer was plain and
clear, relating to all such that were, and others that were not interested in him witbout the least disguise, that one wouLJ think, none
could mistake, that profess to be taught of God, bnt especially
such that pretend to teach others. When the great Redeemer appointed, and sent forth his twelve apostles, he gave them a very
strict charge to attend to his direction, and not to go into the way'of
the Gentiles,/nor into any city of the Samaritans, enter ye not;
but go rather to the lost sheep of the house of Israel, Malt. x. 5,6.
the Gentiles were excluded from any.benefit from the apostles mi.'
nistry. not being suffered to go to any of them at that time, but
were to go after the lost sheep of the house of Israel; not all the
house of Israel, but the lost sheep, which were a very small part of
the house of hrad: 'but bow were they to know wh~ they were,
amI where they were to be found? true; but he that sent them
knew them all, and where they were, and when t4e aposl1es delivered their message, and declared· that Messiah was COllie, allLI whoever among the Isruelites believed in him, and depended llpon him,
should be saved, and wherever they went by divine Qirection, and
pre.achedCh~ist a.s t~ey Were, directed, the Holy Spiri~ at~e?ded
theIr word WIth blS drnne. power, to the heart of every llldwJdual
tbat'Was a chosen vessel of mercy, aod appoiIJ,ted at that time iD be
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called by the apostle's ministry; then they well knew who were in:..
tended by the lost sheep, but not before; a nd whit Ot(r Lord meant
by the lost sheep in the com-ersion of his chosen among the Jews,
for them he laid down his life, whether Jews or Gentiles: and when
the Jews came round about the Redeemer with a pretended anxiety, not wishing any longer to be kept in suspense, pretending
thilt their doubts conceming him were because he did not explicitly tell them that he was Christ; tbe meek and ever adored Redeemer replied, I have tolel you, and ye believed not: and why
did they not? because ye are not of my sheep, as I said unto you,
John x. 2'~-26. not alluding to what he then said, but what be had
before said, and constantly affi.rmeel among them, that the grand
reason why they did not believe in him was, because they were
llot among-the number of his sheep, neilher were they inany sense
interested in him, which was the .grand cause why they did not,
neither could believe in him and be saved. To them it was, that
our Lorel spake in parables, and when the disciples asked him why
he did so speak, he replied, it is given to you to know the mysteries of the kingdom of heaven, but to them it is not given. Mart.
xiii. 10, 1 I. Just so is it this day, wherever the gospel in its
greatest purity is preached, and a large muhitude may hear the
sound of salvation, by Christ; but to the non-elect, it is speaking
to them in parables, for. they neither know, nOf spiritually undm'..
stand what they do hear, and to all such the scriptures ar.e a. seale'd
book, and ever will be to all such. And when the cver~adoFed
Redeemer addressed bis Father, hesaid, thou hast g'ivcnhim powel.!
over all flesh, that he should give eternal life, to-as many as tbOlt
hast given him, which was typified by the high priest when he went
into the holy of holies every yeat., with blood, but not his own; he
prayed for the children of Israel, but for none else; whom he'represented, whose names he bare upon th.e breast'-plate upon his
heart when; he appeared before Jehovah, and was accepted of him,
Exod, xxviii. 29. in which he w.as an eminent type of Christ, who
said; he pr·ayed not for the worM, but for them which. his Father
had given him out of it; alluding to his disciples, neither pray I
for these alone, but for them also-which shall believe on me through
their word; then he says, Father, I will that they also; whomthol1
hast given me, be with me where I am, that they may behold my
glory. John xvii. 2; 9, 20, 24. In view of which, Paul says, Christ
is not entered into the' holy places made with hands, which are
the fig-ures of the true, but into heaven itself, now to appear in the
presence of God for us. Heb. ix. 24'. for himself and all the believ;.
iRg Hehrews, ami all others that are given to Christ, and for none
else. And when our Lord sent forth his seventy disciples, in ev,er,y
city wherever' they went, if rejected, they were not to stand their
ground, DOl' by any pretended offers} invitations, or earnest intrea,
ties to peJ.'Sliadethem to believe, lest they should die and be'damned
before the ne*tday, which is the doctrine of many tbis day; but
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the disciples were to depart frdm every city where they were. re.
jected, and shake off the dust of their feet against them. And thee
lIo,,!-elect, no doubt, every where rejected them,for the Holy Spirit
never IlttendeJ their word with his di\'ine power in the conversion
of any such; and our Lord, in allusion to such description of characters, that were sent by the rulers and pharisees to take him, said,
yet a little while HmI with you, and then I go unto him that sent
me: ye shall seek me and shall not find me, and where I am thither
ye cannot come. John vii 33, 34. What 0111' Lordmennt by
his going away is easily umlerst'JOd, alluding to his crucifixion;
but what is intended by our LOI'd, saying, ye shall seek me, and
shall not find me, and where I am thither ye eannot come, every
reader may not understand it. Between thirty and forty yeaps after
our Lord was cTllcified, the Jews were miserably divided and'mur,
dered one a"other in (!reat numbers, and when the Roman army
-drew near their city, the Jews crowded into the city, thinking they
were safe there from the Roman legions; but when tbe Romans
surrounded the city, and all supplies were cut off, a dreadful famine soon followed, and when they wpreinvoled in such awful calamitie~, tht·y called for Messiah to come and ddiver them, though
they diJ not believe that Christ was the Messiah; neither had ~hey
the least intt'ntion of call1llg after him, but as be was the true M~s·
siah and none dsc, it was he, and none else, that they called for,
in the midst of their troubles, to come and help them, though they
neither knew it nor designed it; which explains OUl' Lord's mean.
ing above. But (Jur l.ord assul:ed them, though they did seek him
they should not find him, in his appearing to deliver theln; nei..
ther from their madness in d,'stroying one another, nor from the
Roman sword. nor famine, nor pestilential disease, by which many
hundred thollsand Jews perished. Ami whcn the dreadful slaughter is accomplished, and you are cut off by u<'ath (where I am, thi.
ther you CalJltot come). Instead of bdng oeli\'ercd from their
troubles by death. the'l' wretchedness and nuscry was then com..
plete. and what is awful to think of, will neve,. end, Paul, .tbat wa.
as great an ( nemy tl CHist as any that are alluded to above, in
view of God's sovereign grace in savin~ him, amI many other. viI.,
sinners d,at equally"deserved God's wrath to be poured upon them.
as it was upon the .Jews; therefore Paul had just reaso(l to say in
the triumph of faith concerning himselfand many others,to the
praise of the glory of his grace, wherein he hath made us accepted
In the beloved, Eph j 6.
Reader! what are you, or I, any better
than the blind Jews that I t:iected Christ, or the wicked thousands
around us, that are daily l'ut down in their sin, destitute of any
knowledge of Christ; therefore, we have equal cause to adore
(imPs sovereign grace, if we experimentally know, believe in, an(j
depend upon ,the person, obedience, atonement and righteousn~
ofqhri'st~ (or our acceptance with and justification before GOQ,
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for we are verily guilty with the very worst of sinners, I daily feet
,it, and know it, whatever others do.
Let us now return from the above short digression to the proposed s!\bjer.t of Christ's public: ministry. Infunher proof of that
he did not [)'ive a gen·ral invitation to all that heard him to be_
lieve, O~l tl;~ contrary. he told the Jews that he did not come to
call tbe righteous, but sinners to repentance. Mark ii. 17. which
cannot mean that he did not come to ~ave any such characters, f~r
St. Paul was Cl remarkable proof to the contrary; had that been our
Lord's meaning, none of the Jews would e"er have been saveq,
Jor they were in general very self-righteous in their own eyes, ana
:pleaded their alliance to Abraham, and said that God was their Fa'ther: but our Lord's meaning was, that he did not .come to invite
,any such that were trustin~ in their own righteousness tu recom:
mend them to God, but sinners to rf'pentance. all such that were
made sensible of the deficiency of their own righteousness to jus,tify thcm, and were seeking after a better righteousness than their
,own, that felt. their own poverty and misery, that were wearyanet
heavy laden With the guilt of sin upon their conscience, with ~
dread of God's wrath, that were hungering- and thirsting after righ:teollsness, all such are ft'pel)ting sinners, and were invited by our
Lord to COUl,e to him, saving, ,. if any man thirst kt him come tQ
.me and drink."
What a blessed declaration of the ever blessed
'Redeemer for poor broken- h,earted sll1ner~! all such poor sinners
a're'to be invited to t'ome~to Christ this day; and ought to he en,couraged and tenderly dealt with, in removing every stlllTll;]ingblock out of t.helr way, assuring tl,em that they are the very per,.
sons and characters, that Christ came to set'k and save. And' as
Manoah's wife on a different account said, if the Lord meant to
.destroYaDY sueh repentil'g sinners, he would llot shew them any
.such things, Yet it is a very hard task, yea, it is impossible to
make any such convinced sinners believe that Christ died for, and
jViH pardon any such yile sinners as they are, until Cod applies it
lothe'heart, you cannot make any such believe it; but when God
applies it with power, as excellent Romaine nid, it is the most easy
t~ing in the 1I"0rld to bdieve, but not b~fore. Th,refore, if any
,such that are (:albl ,vangelical ministers of the presenl daJ, were
to pursue the Silmc method in their pn'tended invitations, they
would th'('n indel'l! follow the Redeemer's example and t.read in his
,steps, but nOI till then; of what use can th~ pretended invitations
:of the pr('S(~llt c1'l'y be nf to hardened wicked ,sinners·, that see nq
need of Chnst to Si! \'C them, that, Gallio like, care for nOlle of these
things; while till' poor broken· hearted sinner is overlook"d in the
crowd, his eiaractn .111" cnnd Ition is not attended to n"r point~d
outas'it ought to be; then:fore,whoever are invited according.to
the p'ieseotsystem of invitation j the truly convinced sinner thin,k;s
he il;! not, which tends to increa~e his misery, insteil.d of Qt!lping
him out
it ; but our Lord Qad a particular regal;d fora\~ .spch
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eh~ractcrs, and encouraged them to come to him: and suppose he:'
had given a general invitatioi1 to th(~ blind Jews to believe, would'
it have nlllsed them to think better of him? by no means: butf
instead of his inviting them, he told them they were of their fatber
the devil, and his lust they would do, and he called them serpents,
a generation of vipers, tbat could not escape the damnation of belL.
How any man that is endowed with common sense, can stand up
and dare to confront the abo\'e, and say that Christ gave a general
invitation in direct contradiction of the above. I am utterly at a:
loss to account for snch cond uet any other way, than such d~ctrine.
is pleasing to the great body of professors that are pleased with
such universal offers mid invitations to believe, therefore all such
preachers that wish to gain the esteem of such hearers, and wish',
to keep it, must be very free with their 'genehd offers and in·vita-.
tions, and it is to be feared some such are more concerned to pleaso
men than God; for they are well awat~ if they preached a contrary'<
doctrine,_the great body of their hearers would be offended,' and
withdraw their subscriptions, or leave thei r seats;. which is the'
grand o~ject some such have in view. Whatever any such may
say in vindication of their offers and invitations in imitation of
Christ, it is a very groat error'; there were a certain description of
eharacters that he could not possibly invite, according to his OWfl<
testimony, John vii. 22. ,if I had not come and spoken unto them
they had not had sin, but now they have no cloak for their sin,
Our LOt'd did not mean that they were not sinners before he came
nor after he came, but he alluded to a particular sin \vhich they'
had be,en guilty of in ('onsequence of his coming; that was blas~
phemy against the Holy Ghost, which sin they were guilty of, in:
charging the miracles performed by the Redeemer through 'the
power of the Bo)y Ghost to the power of the devil, or some magic
art, in so doing Ihey (.omUli~ted the unpardonable sill against the
Holy Ghost; and Om' Lord said, that ulasphelllY against the Holy
Ghost shall not be' forgiven unto men, neither in this world, neither in the world to come. And it is certaili that the Jewish n.i..
lers, .rriests, scri?es and pharisees~ were, guilt.y of the sin, atld
coule not be forgwen, and many more besldes them:. And: ca1;l Wt:},
suppos~' that Christ with one breath said none such could be for-:
given, and with his next breath invite all SUch to believe in hlm t
and be saved; which he· must do, if he gave a universal invitation;
it cannot be supported with. the least appearance of truth._ And
when the seventy disciples returned, rejoicing that the devils were
subject to them, our Lord told them, rather to rejoic~ tbat their
names were written in heaven. Was that a favour granted to them
o'nly? by no means: for it is said, anJwhosoever was not found
wFitten in the uook of life, was cast into the lake-of fire Ret; XX~:
1"5. which' alludes to ~he nou-elect; therefore invitations ~o any
liul::h-'wnFn,otsavethem.
. .
'.Wh~ntthe' apostle Pet~r .began hi~ ser~Qtl, i{l th e-he<!-ring Qf \\
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mixed multitude at the day of Pentecost, be did not know who.
among them were a part of Gou's elect, but before he ended his
sermoll, dlree thousand were prickt'd to the heart, and.,cried out.
what must th~y do to be saved; then the apostle knew who. amQng
thlil multitude were a part of God's chosen, but not before; by the
same rule, and no other, we may judge who are and whoare not
a-part of God's chosen, for such and such only were invited by
Christ to come to him and be saved; to suppose that the Redeemel'
that knew all things, and who dd then believe in him, and would
believe in him to the end of time and be saved, and who were then,
and are now, and never will be in an v sense interested in him, neither will they be saved by him; alHr to say. as many do, that he.
gave an unlimited ilFitation to all such to believ.e in him and be
saved; which isa mOst daring reflection upon the omniscient. and
ever adored Redeemer. then why do men stand up and waste their
time arid breath in viting such that Christ never iuvited, neitber in.
t~nde~ th~t they ever shouLI be. I am, Mr. Editor, your's, affcct~onate1y III the great Redeemer,
. Feb. 1826.
A LOVER OF TRUTH.
---000---

ON MUSIO UNDER THE llOSPEL D1SI'ENSATION.

, For the (Jospel lJlaga~inc.
MessRs. EDITORS,
.
FOR'the first time I have purchased one of your Magazines, that I
might see what were its contents, and what was its spirit: wha·tthe knowledg~ of its Editors and the'ir Correspondents. That I
~ight ~f1ther from it. if possible, something valuable, and thereby
be refr~slled-thatI might, if possible, communicate to my brethren
in Jesus Christ my knowledge also of \he mystery of Christ, and
thus, thol1gh I know them not by face, converse with them in Spi~!t,. of the things concerning the kingdom of GoeL Your Magazine,
I tnjnk, gives the member's of Christ an opportunity of conversing
tQgether, though separated by hundreds or thousands of miles.
Here the spirit 9f the church i~ manifested, and here its knowledge
is ascertained; the Editors of this Magazine' are those, I have no
doub.t, who ~no~ much of the only true God. Consequently, I
wi.h to join you in making known the savour of the name of Jesus
Christ in everYRlace anJ in every way. Therefore, I readily
answer the question, asked in your Magazine for this Month:
.. " Does instrumental music agree with the gospel dispensation,
with Amos vi. 5. and wit l , John iv. 24- ?"
But before I an~wer the questiol, It is but wisdom that Ishould
k!.low \fho " Inquisitive" is, whether he is one of the weaklings of
Cpri~t's f1Qck, and is anxious to learn anuknow the truth; 01:,
whether he is olleof the strong and wise in Christ J~sus, and w0':1~d
try us iQ-: this particular, to see what is Olll' knowledge. It is. dear.
at any rate, tn~t be would have an answer, whe$er he be w.eak or
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strong. The question admits of an answerin thr~e divisions: first,
Does instrumental music agree with the gospel dispensation t" by
iilstrumental music J understand the works of man : music prod.ced by the art of man, through the medium Of certain instru-'
ments. This is what I understand· by instrumental. music•. Now
the question is, "Does such instrumental music agree with the
gospel dispensation r" Blessed be God! every question is answered (by the holy scriptures) wbich is necessary to makt'. liS wise unto
salvation. Other questions are of little moment. The question before us seems to' come under the denomination of meat and drink,
as spoken of in the - ~crjptures ~ therefore the answer ia this: "I
know and am persuaded by the Lord Jesus that there is nothing
unclean ?f itself: but to him that esteemeth anytiling to be unclean, tokim it is unclean." "Unto the pure all things art: pure ;"
but unto th.ern that are defiled and unbe1ieving is nothing pwre;
but eveIl their mind and conscience is defiled. The propriety then
of instrumental music depends upon the persons who use it. Unto
the pure it is pUlie: but the contrary to the impure. If" Inquisi~
tive" is living by the faith of the So.n of God it is pUl'e to him;
but if not it is implJre, and he will he damned if he uses it; faY
whatsoever is not of faith is sin. To answer the question farther,
and to satisfy the mind of" Inquisitive," I must dwell a little up...
on the gospel dispensation. 1 must know what that is, as well as
instrumental music, and the!>} I must see how they agree. It wilt
not do to understand the one, and be ignorant of the other; I
must be acquainted with both to answer the question wisely. Aad
no question is answered wisely unless it be according to the scriptures. The gospel dispensation I understand to betbis, adlspen.
sation of glad tidings, good news, to us who believe and to aU
people. That God's people are to be comforted in thi-a way, that
the ministers of Jesus Christ are to speak comfortably to Jerusalem, and to cry unto her, (here is the good news) that her warfare
is accomplished, that her inifjuz'ty is pardoned: for she hath received of the Lord's hand double for all her sins. Here's good news
to us who believe without going any farther, our iniquity is pardoned, and we have received of the Lord's hand double for"all our
sins.' We are to be filled with all the fulness l!/: God. Blessedbe
the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, whohath blesseel-us
(who believe) with all spiritual blessings in heavenly places in
Christ, according as he hath chosen us in him, &c. Eph. i. Here
is a catalogue of good news! but the Bible is full of blesseoness,
from beginning to end to us who believe.. All things are ours.
God so loved the world that he gave his only begotten Son, that
whosoever beheveth in him should not perish, but have eternal life:
for God sent not his Son into the world to condemn the world ;' but
that the world, through him, might be saved. Good newsdoes:not
condemn the world, but saves it, even them who believe. God is
\>urs. Christ is ours. The Holy Ghost is' ours. All thingS' in
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bea\'en ande:irth "are ours. H ere is go'od news! but the gospel"
dispensation isso full of blessedness, that through all eternity we
must live under it,' in tbeenio)'lllent 0" it. But the reason why it
is such glad tiding~ is, oecauseit di,penses all its blessings withOut
money and \\'ithout pnce. This is its language, come and receive,
come. OilY wine and milk without money and without price. Come
unto me all ye that are weary ami heavy laden, and I will give you:
rest. 'L,ke Ill)' yoke upon you, and learn Cif me; for I am meek
and lowly 111 heart, and yeshall find rest unto your souls. Who~
soever wi.lllet hi·;) come. Here is all blessedness! come and partake of it: not only so, but it says, that all fsrad shall be saved;
that" all that the Father giveth to me' slwll come to me: and him
that cometh to mc' I will in no wise cast out." That" all 10'
wbom this bles,edness belongs' ,hall be made partal;ers of it."
For all Christ's shall he made alive, and they s-flall all be taught
of God, and shall all know him, ::Ind come to him from the least',
even to the grcatt~st of them. It says farther, that, I am comEi to'
seek and to save that which wasJost: l\nd, " 1 know my sheep.
aliLdtJ give unto them elernal life ; they shall never perish, neither'
shall any pluck them out of my hand." Thus, while it is full or
blessed:ness, it tells us also that we (who believe) shall all be rnaiCle
partakexsof it:-It tells us exactli}' and most sat isfactOl-ily whose.
this blessedness is;,--that it is Christ's, his church's, and as sodnaS'
we believe, we are. made: partakers:'df it "Verily, verily, i"say'
UlILD you, be tbatheat,eth' my wcrd, and: believedl on him that
.ent. me Jratll everlasting life. and, shall not come into con'(leii1na~
(i,on, but is pa,~scdfro1ll drath unto life." "Verily, verily, lsay
untoyoll, he that believeth on me, hath everlastIng hfe." Here is
the gospel dispensation 111 few. words, with- its appropriation.. I
meau tbat while' it is gQ(~w news,it shews' us to whom it is good
news:: thus we aI'(\)' I'lotleft in the dark as to the gospel.
NO-\'Vo we mu~t (see ,DQWt· instrumental music will agree with tne
goecl new!>, !think. remarkably' weB! I say,let us bring forth all
in. earth andhea,,-en to' praise om': God. ljing ye praises wilb ub..:
ders,tanding ,. Pr.a:isethe L0rdi. Sing Ul1tO the Lord' a new song~
and his praise in- the G:ongJTcgatiol1 -of saints. Let Israel r~ioice in
himtAtat made him: let the childl'en of Zi0n be' joyful in their
king. Lell them: praise: his name in the dance: let them sing
praises unto him with the timbrel and: harp: for·the Lord taketh
pl:easure in his pt'ople: be will beautify the meek with salvation~
Look,at the whole of the 149lh P~alm, a.nd at the 150th'Psalm:
Praise him with the sound of thetrurnpet: praise him with psaltery
an:d; har,p: pra.ise him with the·timbreland Oance: praise him with
striilgedil15trumentsand organs: praise him upon the loud cymbals:
pr3is:e.him,upon.tbe high sounding: cymbals: let every thing th~t
bath breath praIsethe Lord. Pnilseye the Lord! 'Vho can be
silent when weai/'l~ thusexborted teipraise our Gad? wheri we hfiat
the glad! tidingsof:tha gospel and! bt'l}ie,-e and'know'all thinltslQ,
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be ours? I &<ty then that not only is instrumental music agreeable
to thtl gospel dispensation: hut .jf every thinginheaven and earth
were brought into exercise toprai$e our Gvd, it would notbe
too much: (or all praise, hOl\orj glOlY and blessing are his for
ever llnd ever. Amen. I come to the second division of the answer.
." Does instrul1wntal music l,lgree with Amosvi 5.?" To answer
·thii; part of the q',e,tion, I mllst look well at the langnll.ge in j\rn08,
then we can compare the two together
Here the Holy Ghost is
denouncing woe to the\lI that are at ,'ase in Zion, and thon goes on
to describe their case· more Ilt large. But these are they who stop
short of God, who make not the Lord their trust, but are worshipJling idols. And thus their idols are Jescriblld down to the 6th
verse. 1'herefore, woe i;:; denounced against them, and woe i.~ upon them though they a.re tl+us at ease. And when woe is d~
1l()llnCeJ against them, let them repent: k-t them helieve God that
,vae il> upon them, and will come unto them, tbough they thui
~ecnl to be easy. Fraise is COITlely for the upl'z:~ht; but the wick.
ed shall be silen t in darkness: woe is lI11to these and not joy.Therefore instrumental mu.sic will] them, and all their doings are
but abominatifJn before God, thollgh they highly esteem the things
mentioned by the prophet. Tbere are many of thes.e in the pre..
lient Jay, who are not grieved for the affliction of Josl'ph. There
are many who profess to love ,Ietius a,ud I he brethren, htu who care
nothing about them; they neither love God nor the brethren: they
have turned away from th~ truth, alld ha¥e h€'aped to themsel~s
teachers after their own lusts, having itching ears. Such know Il0t
the only true God and Jesus Cbrist WhOJill he has sent: but they
glory in men, and list\~n to them rather than God: thm;efore Wlile
unto tltt'm. 11,1 sI ruruental m usic is not comely for them; hut 10b
ttl~m repent and put uway their idols from them.
Then let them
prai,e the Lord with illstrurucllt«1 1'IU/&it: if they pleaso: But the
wicked never praise God: Goel hl'lm~lti not Ilwu)el"s; but if any m.m
be a worshippCl' of God, alld doetlll bis will, him ne hcareth.
Now, " Does instnunental music agn~e with JoJm iy. 24r:" God:
is a Spirit: and they that wm:ship him, must worship him in spirit
and in. truth. Here is the true worship"without whie./a a,};t is abo;"
~lation before God.
Here is the music which pleases God, eveJli
the music of love, the fruits 0'£ his Sp.irit. Here is the musio!!
Bring now all the music that you. can fin.d, uS.e it wite. this spil'it,..
amI you will do well. Remember. in all your worship. that God ilt
a .spirit: amI they that worship him, must worsbip, aiul,in ~piritl
and in truth.
l hope" Inquisitive" will be satisfied with myamswer, as it i~
the be.st I could give.
City R,pad, Mar. 17. 1826.
M. S. P.
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To the Editor of the Gnspel Magazitl'e..
UPON

THB KNOWLEDGE

OF DOCTRINES,

AND, EXPERlMENTA(,

PREACHING.

SIR,
correspondent" 1'. H." wishes meto notice and reply to his
observations, now I am ready to do this {!l any time, if he will
,tate a distlllct proposiTion for that purpose: but really his general communicatiom are so desultory and cOflfused that it would be
vain to attempt it. In the paper to which he more immediately refers, his primary object appeal's to be to obtain all interpretation
of the phrase;;, " dry doctrines, and letter preaching." In noticing
these subjects, I shall probably have occasion to shew where he
stands himself, and I thlllk J call appeal to the Searcher of Hearts
that in so doing, I f',ave no other moti I'e than the benefit of the
church of God. The expression" dry doctrines," is one which I
have m'ver userl, because it conveys no distin'ct, or definite idea:
but, ill ill> general acceptation it is intended to describe the absence of spirit, or life: in this sense, it is synonimous with letterpreaching, and therefurc whatever is predicated of the one, may be
affirmed of the other. The scriptures are literally as well as spiritually tl'ue, and these senses are to each other', what the shadow
is to the substance, or the frame to t he life which aniinales it: th,e
literal, or outward sense, is a description of what God has done
for his people and what he is to them; in other words, it describes
the author, and the plan of salvation, its ancient establishment-,
the fall of man, and the new.birth, together with all the ordinances
and appointments of the gospel: the spiritual sense, includes a
description of the work of God within, and the effects and influences produced thereby. The literal sense may be understood,
preached and believed in, by the natural man (indeed this natural
faith is the duty of all men, to whom the word (scripture) comes),
but then this preaching, amI tbis believing is uninfluential with reapect to real godliness, it can never reach beyond the outet man,
because "'the body without the Spirit is dead." The spiritual
.eosecanonly be uuderlltood, and preached, by such as are born
from abote; the things (jf God klloweth no man, but the Spirit
of God, and, &le to. whom the Spirit shall reveal them: this preaching, and this believing is influential; thisis the faith which overcomes thewo'rld' and purifies the heart, for with the Hf;J\RT man
believeth unto -rig~teousness-and this is the preaching which
brings to LW"'r tlu:Mddtnthings qfdarklless, and makes .MANIFEST
the secrets of the heart; But here it may be right to observe, the
Christian himself is often left without any higher OIotivesto action
than a letter-knowledge; at such times he finds the doctrines which
once afforded him consolation, d,:y as the mountains of Gilboa,
and the scriptures which heretofore were sweet to his talite-tasteless as the white of an egg: hence he learns, that" no man can
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retain the Spirit," that tit is ebbs and flows, likethe sap in the vine,
without his direction or control, and that he can no more thin·k a
good thonght, or do a good deed, than he can add one cubit to his
stalur : and if it is so ordered that he T;ontinues under the ministration of th letter, bv anrl by. a persuasion obtains in his mind,
that a knowledge of doctrinal truth, is religion, and therefore be
trie whatever he hear, with the ear ofa critic, is ~uick in discerning blemishes, and juog without favour concerning such as have
tlot attained his standard; not
ing, or rather not feeling, that he
is himself" in the gall of bilt rn ss, and the bon'!s of iniquity."
It is in tl)is way, th::.t Cbri tian~ und I' l\ clo 'trinal (letter) ministry
become carnal, hardened, having the f rill of godlint:ss, but denying t he power thereof. I have not affirmeu these; thing~ upon
doubtful evidence, but from an experimental knowledge of their
truth: and now, I would turn to "T. R." and say, (if he is a
Christian) he is surely in the condition above described, and I will
readily appeal to his conscience upon this sl1~ject, and leave the
decision there. No man, in whose heart the kingdom of God ha'
been set up, can reau the papers which he has written without
knowing (not g-uessing) the state 1lE' is in-he that"is spiritual DIS,CERNE"II all things.
When" T R." commenced ,his attack upon experimcnta:l preaching, he secOl~ to have bpen actuated by pr,ecisely the same spirit
as the I raelltes of whom Paul SP( aks, " I bear them record, says
he, that they have a zeal for God, but not according to kno "ledge;"
and in like manner, now he finds he has encountered a cause which
he can neither gainsay, nor resist, he pursues the same course
which the\" did, and endeavours by malevolence and false accusa·
tions to fTe\ t hi, purpo~e, forgetting, or rather not u1lderstanding,
that 'lIdl onllll('t t 'ml to bel ray the cause it was meant to support; al th· am' tilll that it Illak > "anif' 'I th spirit which rules
in th ao\'o 'al '. I hav' s 'rv 'd, and I r'p t tll' ob,'crvation,
that if" T. R." will '[ (lawn hi ob';' ti n in any tiling like order, I will reply 10 them (flS far as in me lies) without the least reservation; blu as he (apparently) avoids this, and cndeavour~ to
perplex, the sub,i<'ct with accusations and imputations in n.Q ~ise
connected with it, I must endcavor to follow him through some of
his winding" for the benefit of those whose sig'ht is weak, and to
avoid the charge of mis representation. I shall 'che his qwn words,
and nnmber the quotations, for the sa~e pf r~flf.rence, (April
Number).
!. The tcn.n~, unhelief, darkness, corruption, pride, enmity,
bondagl', pb \lion and blnsphelllY, comprise the substance of wbat
is dcnOIll;nat od, xperimental pr.eaching, and these evil nrc FREQUENTLY 'I HeAT I), as if they were natural rather than moral
evils. '
2. Let these men who minister in unholy thing., read the three
excellent epistles of John.
.
Vol. I.-No. VI.
2 K

..
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3. A man is either dead in sin, or alive to God-either in a
l>tate of Iluture, or a state of grace, the word of God has recorded no
middle state.
4. Mr, Topladyobserves, if it wcrt': not for the docfl'l·ne. of predestination, there would not be a grain of holiness in the w?rld.
5. Quaker like, the light within, rather than the word of G?d,
is the rule of th .. ir failh and practice, the greater part of WlllCb
light is darkness. darkened, &c.
.
. The terms whidl are said in the first qUOtOtiOfl to comprehend
the substance of e.xperimental preaching. are descriptive of th~ ramifications of tile evil that i., in the heart of man, every mimster
,of the Spirit having his senses exercised to discern good from evil,
will be l'ell to distin~uish that which is nrttural, (caJ'llal) alld that
which is spiritual; and the Lord, who knows the cOllditionoofthe
people among whom he is, will direct him to sp.ea" accordlllgly,
as bound) to-those th'.lt are bound, &c of liberty, to such as the
Son has made free. If" T. Ro" has ..aI's to hear. and his jot has
been .cast Ilude!".a d ispensatioll of the g osrel, lie ~ould .have k~lOown
and felt d'at pride, enmity, bondage and rebeJIJon have domIOlon
in him ; we art' told the~e e\'is are frequently treated ,IS natural,
rather than moral evils-natural evils are such as a man is born
with, (tile word is derived from naseor natu., swn. !<.> be born) and
these evils are the fruit of the sin that dweJleth ill us, an,!'conseql,lently 'lre natural, what distinction" T. Ho" intended when he
ipe~ks ofthenl I'alha as moral evils, he wonld d.o well to define.
"2." Let those who minister in unholy things, real the three
excellent epIstles of .Iohn." A minister of,the grace of GUll, rejects no part of tbe (Jonncil of God. the l'pi,tks of JOhll, 01' the
epistles of Paul, are alike esteemed by him, but certainly, in
the whole hook of God, experimental religion is no where more
.strictly defined ,to be the only true principle of action, than in the
letters refel'fed to.
.
.-In the third quotation it is said, "man is either 10 a :>tate of na~
tt.lre,or a state of grace, scripture speakS ofnfJ middle state." If
.this language is i.ntclldecJ to shew, that man, individualiyconsidered, is either a child of God. or a child of the devil, and that
there is no other class but these, no objection can be tak.cn to it;
but in its general acceptationit is liable to great objectio~1. The
people of God after they have lasted that the Lord is gracIous, are
~gaill Cl. t<1ngleJ iil it yoke of bondage; and it is owing to th ' diffel'ent stales in whidl they are, that rhe I haraeter of lhe I~litlistra
tion difFers, the prophets (preachers) of the Lcmi are dire, ted to
'speak accordil,gll', and ",hot'ver c'ompares, with a ,piritual understanding. the books of IsaIah, .Jeremiah and Ezeh id, will fl ,d that
themil;istratlo of the gospel is ,fita,d to the COi)(jltion. <'I' state of
the 'people, it is thi~ which dis'!inguishes the me"scngers. of .the
Lord.fri,)mthe REST-his messengers are taught to shew bis people
the condition they are in, that when t.hey walk; ~ontrary to the
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Lord, he will walk contrary to them: in Micaiah's time, the p'ror
phets who spoke a vision out of their own hearts, described the
Lord' fn.ithflllness and unchangeablenes o, and that no weapon
form d H ains! his Tsrael should prospt·r. &c. &c. saying go up,
and th. J ur' hall deliver it into the hand of·the king, but Mi~ i h \\ho wa
ent of God, spoke a very different Ianp;uage, a
language which th s letter-men did not understand. Again, Jeremiah prp.ached that clIplivil1/ wa the condition which the Lord
designed for hIS I rael, <tIll.! that th . c who really desired- to know
his wilt, ought quietly to ubmit t this di pensation, and wait patiently the time of his dellvcran '; hilt for thi me age he was
reviled and persecuted, and proph to; anon, who proclaimed that
the Lord would defend Jerusalem (the place where he had record'.
ed his name) and that the-enemy should not prevail against her.
In our days the same course is continued, letter· men rise up and
tell the people, that sin shall not have dominion over them for thev
are not uncler the law, but under grace; not understanding, tfiat,
although they have been. -brought into the land of promise now,
they are again entangled in a yoke of bondage, and ~on'sequently
are under the law and influenced by it, and therefore sin SHALL,
have dominion over them (while they continue in this STATE) and'
they eventually shall feel the consequences of it.
I intended to have noticed the fourth and fifth quotations, hut
my paper fails, and I must defer it till a future opportunity.
Lambeth, Feb. 23, 1826.
M.
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To tile Editor if the Gospel Magazine.
ON THE PURCHASED POSSESSION.

Mn. !oOI R,
IlA'
r'oo in th·
p'l
glzin, h
ori U id 0 which
hav b ('n licit'l\ r Jati ,lO th III allil\~
th· et PUf( ha d possession," "pok n f by th np t1' in El h. i. 14. and having more
particularly notic d YOl:r correspolluent " Prisoner's" remarks in
last November Number, permit a fallible mortal to submit to" Pri.
soner," through the medium of your Magazine, a few questions,
and remarks on what he has advanced. In one part of his letter
he states, that" Christ taking full possession of his church, and the
~hurch taking full possession of her Christ, appears to be t\'\'o glorions deeds done by one purchase." I b~ leave to ask" Prison1'," who is the purchaser? for if there be a purchase, thero must
be a pllr has r. Did Christ purchase himself? if so, I b g to be
inform cl how: again, if Christ has" purchased the posses' ion of
the giv n man ion," I beg leave to ask" Prisoner" wh ,ther hea,
ven (the giv n man ion I presume) ever became abdicated by
Christ, or whether be ever lost the possession thereof? \Vas it ne..
cellsary that the glorious dwelling place of our ~rea" [romanuel,
!ihould be redeemed by blood? for I understand by, Paul, that I
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purchased possession was redeemed; r presume scriptU'J'e warrants·
the idea, that heaven was never defiled being the glorious sanctm·
aryof Jehovah, Father Son and Spirit, and that though Christ,
tabernacled, in his hu man uature on the earth, yet that his divine
essence was in heaven at the same time, what'tnealls John iii. 13.
If so, did he, I again ask, ever vacate the possession of the given
mansion? and if never vacated. hew could the possession of it be
lost, or forfeited? hut I would again ask, What had it to be re;..
deemed from? But. Mr. Editor, if I am not mistaken, I thiu:k
there is in scripture (I d@ not recollect where at this moment) mention made of the church of Christ, or his family, under the desig-nation uf an house, or household; if so, allow me to make use of
"Prisoner's" metaphor of the heir of the house, and occupying
tenant thereof, under a different explication, than he has given of
it. The house, I shall consider as the church, the heir thereof,
Christ, the inheriiancethereofgiven to the heir," by will immut.
able" and irreversible, but that house falls into the occupation of 3;
tenant, whom I consider to be justice: flOW, before the occupant
call,be induced to surrender possessIOn of the house, the demand.
he has thereupon, must fjrstbe liquidated; the house itself cannot
dO'so, therefore tlw heir is necessitated to do it, in order to the
obtaining- possession.
Viewing then the subject spiritually, has.
not thl'~ churc-n (through thefall), fallen into the hands of divine
justice? and did not divine justice, require satisfaction tobe made
to its demands before the church could. be rei,nstated iHto i,ts gloriousprivileges? And has not Christ (the heir) by the sacrifice 9£
himself, paid every Jot and tittle (which divine justice could demand) ohbehalf,of his church (the house)? and is not the church,
thereby redeemed' from every charge which could possibly be laid
against it? And if so, has not Chri1<t purchased the possession of
his church, which was, notwithstanding, given to. him in the coun.
eiIs of eternity, <, by will immutable?" Now, Mr. Editor, if the
church ofCbrist be not the" purchased possession," and the" given mansion" be, where is the redemption of that purchased, or
"giveR' m'ansion" to cem.e, or IS it requisite that there should be
a rei"Jew~o act of redemption, accol'ding as eveJ:y subject of that
maosiorr: brought thereuolo? I may misunderstand" Prisoner's"
view of the IUbject, but it appears to me, his "iews do not come
up to tho meaning of the text altogether, for. the apostle says,
"which is the earJllest of our inheritance until the redemption if
the purchased possessionP According to my present view, I conceive the words mean, until the redemption cif the.'U!holefamily if
Christ from this time-state: possibly tlle 10th verse. of the same
chapter, also Rom. viii; 20. .9 Cor. v. 6. may throw some light
upon'my .meaning-at all events'I would beg. t@ .say, with defel'-:
ence to " Prisoner's" superior k~owledge on the. subject generally, '
that if the church of Christ be nofthe purchasedposses.ion, Lcan~
pot see, how it can be made out,that hr;aven (." the given 'man:.
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sion") clIn be it; for if the" given mansion" be to be redeemed,
then its redemption cannot be final, while one of the elect members. continue in a time-state; and if so, where are the glorified
spirits of the redeemed?
..
I now leave the subject, requesting your indulgence for intrud.
ing upon your time, and I fear patience also" as also upon the colums of your Miscellany, and l further trust, both your.self, ami
"Prisoner" will bear with me, if what I have advanced be unintel.
ligible, and bear in mind, that I presume not in what I have ad~
vanced, that I am more than man.finite and fallible, therefore
liable to ert'. Before I conclude, allow me by the way, just to
hint to another of your correspondents, "G. T. V." that it would
not be amiss, if when he treats upon a subject again, he would
give his own explication, or \·iews thereof, instead of adverting so.
muc~ to the views of others. The word itself, under the teaching
of the Spirit, is the best standard; and moreover, it would be mucu
more characteristic, if instead of eccentricity and unnecessary peculiarity, he would express himself straight forward, and comprise
his information in a less round about way; for instance, "within
about a quarter of an hundred miles of Manchester:" it looks so
much like Quixotism, as well as egotism. However, I will now
stop, and with Christian esteem and respect for yourself, "Prisoner," and" G. T. V." I am, Mr. Editor, your's in the bonds
of the gospel,
Feb. 6, 1826.
AN OLD SAILOR.
P S. Since writing the above, I have seen" Lucas's" reply to
" Prisoner" which 1 cannot but approve of, except in one small instance, which however detracts not from the merit of his reply.
Feb. 14.
---000---

JEltov.n's GLORY-illS GRAND AND CH!EF DESIGN IN THE SALVATIOK

or

AN ELECT WORLD.

" His glory is great in thy aalvation."-PsM.

XXI.

5.

great design of Jehovah's going forth in acts of creation was
to glorify himself: but we have a full display of his adorable namein the everlasting deliverance ofZion-acopiou5 revelation. of the
divine subsistencies of the Godhead in this stupendous project of
search less wisdom-and a blessed disclosure of the endless felicity
to which it exalts its subjects-but in contemplating thiseverlas~
iug wondel' of angels and men: let us see OOW the glory of the tnune God hreaks forth in this auspicious and amazing event.
. His.glury .is conspicuously great.in our salvation when.. w~ conSider 11 onglna/ai in his Divine IDlIld-from all everlastll1g Iten.
gaged his thoughts. "Thou wemest forth for the salvation of
4hy people, even fol' salvation with thllle anointed. In the vast
resolves of eternity Jehovah designed to display his almighty perfectionli in the recovery of the church. His self-delight in her
THE
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own infinitely glorious 'character was the motling spring of salvat.iOf}.
He saves his people, but his great, his topmost· design in it!
i'Sto glorify himself, to bring a revenue of honor to ftisattributes,.
and evince the brightest display of his unsullied character to arrg61s and men: alas~ how much this is lost sight of in the pulpit,
and among God's dear family, the topic is mor~ aboutour escape
from bell, than Jehovah's glory SHINING in it. The salvation of
the church was a minor consideration in the mind of GOI]head-it
was too Iowa thought for the ~nfinite Jehovah to worK upon: thc'
fall, with all its momentous consequcru:es, had been beneath his notice, had it not .occasioned an opportunity to reAect the personal
honors of Father, Son, and Spirit. Hc eternally pllrposed it,
,planned it, and decreed it. The church was as eternally saved in
thefore.thoughtof God, as she will be when caugl.)t up.to ultimate.
glory-this was the great mystery hid in the bosom of God, but
is now made manifest to his- saints,..:-it is the covenant establishment beforetirne opened in time, the intCl;iot of the Divine
mind laid open : the glory of Jehovah shines in the cterni~y of the
plan-cut off eternity from the project, and you lose sight of thedW/Nlcter of God. It springs from the good pleasure of his willi" the effect of all indissolvab}e relation-is an expression of the
immeasurahle abyss of divine 'delight, and its great end is- to illustrate, unfold, and display the perfections of God in harlJlony~it
is all to the praise of the glor,y of his grace: not for our. sakes'
(merely) but for hi:> own nal;ne's sake--:-that no flesh should glory in
his presence. Thi1> itl tbegl'eat end of all his purposes, decrees, de-signs and ways -3]1 the transactions of the- divme councils-all the
settlements of the everlasting covenant-all the vast acts of anci~
ent grace-the exaltation of our nature into union with oue in God
-the fixing of the platformoftime-the sufferance of life's entrance
-the violation of the law, a,nd the downfall of man, is all to terminate in the.eternal glo~ification of the self-existent majesty of the
heavens: thus we see his glory shine out in it-in his being the
author of it-that it proceed~from, and is sulebj and entirely of him
-his gl'ory is gl'eat in the contrivance of it. Here we trace out the
glory of God tlle Father as it rises from the unbounded ocean of
his el'erlasting love, who sovereignly wiUed andllecured the church
before she w.. lost.
His glory is great in thesch~me of our salvation, in finding one
able to save, aDd- giving him to save the church: there is not another person in heaven or earth that could save the church, al1d:
Jehovah's character. be- maintuined in doing it.....-there is none other11MIle given in heaven or earth, whereby we can be saved; God
;fj.,loved his people, that he gave his only begotten Son to die for
them, that they might not perish but have everlasting life.
Ill' his 'Volu.'l'ltarily becoming our Surety, and engAging to s,m-;.
us; there. Wa6l nothing in us to il).duce him to s~ve us; we had no
right norp4wer to demand his intetjer,ence,no claim on his pity,.
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or compassion-but for his own glory he undertook -the stupcnd,(Jus work f r scuing the church, engaged himself by oath and
promi~c, to deliver us from the pit of eterllal destruction,
IJ is d ry i great in our salvation, when we cOJlsider the s1¥)op
of th 1aj , ty of heaven necessal'.!J to effect it-he bnwed the heav n ancl am' uown-Ieft the bosom of the Father-quitted his
nati kingd Ill, and olpti'd of his glory, too\- upon him the form
of a servant, and (pp 'on'cI in the likeness of 'sinful flesh-till he
had done this, he wa n tjitlrd t b a Savior: and his name shall
be called Jesus (when h' had 'I th '0 him elf in flesh,) because he
shall save his people frolll th II' ill Y know that he was mani.
fested to take away our sin '
His glory is great in our salvation, wh n w contemplate the
nature of it-it is a salvation from the law of Eternal tl/ajes!yfrom its awful' curse-it is a oc:liverallce from the wrath to come
-'-it is a redemption from all iniquity-it is a salvation from t!lis
present evil world-it is a recovery from
the dircful consequences oLoriginal sin and actual lransgression- it is ~n emanci·
pation from death eternal in unalterable woe-icis a salvation from
all evil into the enjoyment of all good-what a salvation is this!
how I he glory of our Great Deliverer shines! where can we see
sueh a blaze of his grandeur as in the unfathomable mystery of
campl,ted redemption-let all the saints con plre to lift the dia.
uelll of hOllor on his sacred head. In tjJecling this amazing redemption, hIS glory is immensely great.-He had the everlasting
bon9r to rescue the church--was appointed by the everlasting God
sing-le-handed, to accomplish the mighty deed: had the greatest
enemies to combat wilh-the greatest 5ufferings to undergo-tho
great t hanoI'S at ~take:- heaven, earth and hell, were &oIL etef·
nall
n' I'll U in h'. III m ntous doillCTs-thc salvation of count·
le mill lOll n',l'd 011 lhi, lllidlty trail n'ti Il-but !lis own arm
brou Yht 'ul,,:tti ll-ill )Il 0 It rI' '11 'd I i I 1,1 ('U fr 01 the lerritorie of Ot' th- all<Jui h d 11 llll' P w.'r
,. h '11-. ~oiled the
grav -over am th· worlJ-barmOlliz d the jarring attributes of
heaven-magnili cl th' divine law-and procured a revenue of
g10ry to his own eternal name.
HIS glory is great in our salvation, conspicuously so, as it is a.
glorious display of his reigning sovereignty, all men are not saved,
only those who were the selected agents of his good pleasure. I
will have mercy upon whom I will htlve mercy. One of<\city, and'
two of a family he saves: it is an act of pure sovereignty that any
are saved-discriminating graol'marked the number~distinguish
ing love said who they ,,11 uld be, and sovereign greatness mal'ked
their d stiny: that on like me, who had no claim (JIl 'I-cting
love, should b 0.' ,I et d favorite of the Lord AlmighlY is marvellous. 0 how the glory of his sovereign.ty slllnes in m,1) salvation,
while thousanus ink into th vortex of eternal ruin. All are alcke.
sinners, lost and ruined) but Jesus died for some. He saved a PetieJ;
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and left a Judas. He died for one thief and not another-not fur
Jews only, but gentiles also. He sovereignly stept in and laid his
hand on a number pre-ordained, gathered them with his own
arm when travelling to the gates of endleos woe. He died for
some unborn in every generation, out of every nation, kindred,
tongue and tribe. Suprefne majesty shines in every part of it-in
its ordination sovereignty l'eigns in the plan-in its accomplishment.
it was as distinguishing as it was great-in its applica\ ion as discriminating as in the council chamber anq on the cross. 0 how
the. glory of his supremacy shines in this everlastill~ sal vation !
.
.
(To be continued.)
---000---

To the Editor of the Gospel .Magazine. '
MR. EDITOR,
THE insertion of the experieI!ce of Mrs. Ann 'Dutton, written to
a friend, will oblige your old correspondent,
Robin Hood.
• A PLAIN MAN.

" IT pleased the Lord, after that he had called me by his grace,
and revealed his Son in me, Gal. i. 15, 16. to favor me with frequent visits, and much communion with himself, by which I ~ag
oft tiines filled with unspeakable joy: quickly after I had passed
through the new-birth, but yet for a· year or little more, as near
as I can remember. I· remained in an unsettled state as to the faith
of my interest; when the Lord broke out upon my heart with the
sweet enkindling beams' of his glorious favor in a promise, or in
an ordinance, in bisligllt, J saw light; and then I could believe my
interest in his love, and my eternal security therein. And while
my heart burned with love to him, being set on fire by the.disco"eries of his love, I have neen so transported with joy at the mani:'
festation of Divine favor, that 1 have thought eternity little enough
to praise the Lord for such a visit, but though my mountain stood
strong in my own sight while the Lord's favor shone bright up Oil
my soul; . yet when he hid his face I was troubled, when the sun
was withdrawn, clouds arid darkness returned, it was straightway
nig.bt.with my soul,. and the beasts of prey came out upon me;
Satan, with his temptations, together with my qwn corruptions,
which threatened to devour me, and then my life hung in dOUbt,
and I questioned all the former discoveries of kindness I had recei ved
from the Lord, whether theywereindeedfroII\himorno. Ithought
what I found in my heart was inconsiftent with a state of grace,
and interest in the favour I before had and rejoiced in; and thus
witb Peter, when his eye was off .his master upon-the boisterous
waves he was encompassed with, heginning to sink, 1 cried, Lor4,
~yeme; and immediately Jesus stretched forth his banda.nd
c~llght him, and said untobim, " 0 thou of lit~le faith, wher~for,e
dld~. thou' doubt?-" thus by, some word of prOmIse,or other, 01T\nlpotent 'gracehas s~ved my' sciuHrom sinking
a time, and

many
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throu:g-h rich ahundant grace, the Lord il'ever left'me lono- wi-thouf
a cQrdial iIT my fainting fits, but yet, whlle I mainly tbOltup Gdd',:
Io.v.e to me in the light of my own sanctification, I never came tCf
establishment; as my love to him was high or low, 50 my faith or
his love to me was strong or weak, because I so strictly adhered
t,o the witness of the water (sanctification in me) rathei" tharito the
immediate testimony of the Holy Ghost in the word of promise,
but such ",:as the sUp'e'rabundarit grace of my God to ,me, a sinful
worm, that' after I had believed, ) was se lied with the' Holy Spirit
of promise, which was done by the Holy Ghost as a Comforter
opening God's heart in the declaration and promises of grace, Siltting on a powerful impression
his love upon my soul in its sove·
teignty, freeness~ fulnesS' and eternity,' rnparticular to me; whilc"
my heart, under his mighty operations, he~lted witb the he~ven}.r
fire of divine love, received the same, alithe melted' ,,'aJf the im...
press of the seal: love was set upon me,' and ta'kenitl by me, and
being thus sealed by the Holy Spirit ofpi'omise; my feet were nof
only iet upon Christ the rock, but my goingl> also were esta'blis-ned.
Yea, such a flood of di vine love was poured out l'lponmjr' thirsty'
soul that overflowed every corner of it, and refreshfully went tb"
the bottom of my heart, which made me spring up' in faith as a'
willow by the water courseS', even te the rich and full ass1irilnd~'
of my being the Lord's. Which I wasellabled to take up' frord
the immediate testimony of the Holy Spirit ill the word Of!:p~"
mise,an.d to hold fast because of his ....e racity apd trutb, and lipOtf
thi~ c<?nsid~ration alone, ~y soul was held up from yielding f6 un<J.
behevmg fears for some tIme together,. There was, I remember
s\lch an impression made upon my heart, of the faithfulness and,
trUi,hof tbe Holy Spirit as the witness, and also of the reality of
what he had 'Yitnessed to my soul, which were so joined together
that I might not, durst not, question my own interest, unless I first:
questioned the trl!lllhoftbeHolySpirit tba' witnessed it, which I waS'
held in an awful reverence of; and now, though I had an high veneration for, and wils more confirmed by the witness of the wateri
and the blood (justification and sanctification} whieh together with
the Spirit, agree in 0ne joint testimony, yet .being made firmly la
adhere to the supreme witness, of the Spirit, and to these as suber..,
dinate evidClices ,in the Spirit's light, I was ~ightily establishetl
hereby. For though my holy fFame were llubJect tl!lcbange, ilrid
the 'sense of my justification by what Christ l1ad done~ WqS not al:.
ways alih upon my heart, yet t.~e: Spir~t's witness ahid~ng'at ~ueh
times, which I was enabled to gne' credit to, I was greatly revlved
a~;tinand held up in faith, which made me long' for, and press
after the highest holiness in conformity to Christ my holy head. '
And now my goingi were established indeed; oh with what froo.
dem could: I go to God;; lis my own God land Father in Christ. l
bad: indeed isomeintervtl;ptrous o£~qrmnuniQn; bot in those in~~p:..
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va,ls, I was made by an efficacious word of power, to stan'dfast by
faith in that liberty wherewith Christ had made me free, wlJel1 I
-bad not s-piritual sensat£on, being rooted and ~rounded if} love.~
My faith of interest was not soon shaken by the centrary winds of
temptations and corruption that arose against it: the Holy Ghost'
had given me such views' of God's free, unchangeable favor in
Christ, of the immutability of his eternal counsels, ana the unal~
terableness of his sure and everlasting covenant, together with my
unchangeable standing in all his grace from etermty t6 eternity;
that though I bad not always the immediate flowings in of it upon
my spirit, yet my faith was kept clear and steady as to personal interest and full propriety; and 1 must say, from felt experience,that
even the children of God themsel ves, before- they arrive to the fullassurance of God's favor, are very much unacquainted with th~
glorious heights of tbat unspea.kable joy, 'which fills the hearts of
s~aled .saints; or those that have been more eminently sealed with
the Holy Spirit of promise. If perfect love hath not cast out fear
it has torrnellt, and so much bondage fear; so much torment and
disquietude there is in the heart of a child of God: 'tis by believ- _
ii)g;the saints enter into rest, and further, I must say, as one of
God's witnesses, that full assurance of faith is an unspeakable pri..vileg~, and exceedingly tends to promote the highest holines-s not..
"!(ithstanding the unbelieving cavils men make against it ; for so
far as the faith of believers is weakened in God's kindness, so far
they become weak to every holy perform:mce; God's love shed
abroad in the heart is the strength of a believer's spirit, 'tis this
excites them to an universal respect to all God's commandments,
and makes them loath and abhor themselves for the imperfection
of all their obedience, when God's kindness and their unkindness
are set together in the Holy Ghost's light.
0 how their hearts
~elt into g.ospel repentance" I must say that God's love manifested
t~" and taken in by faith, has carried me comfortably through innU,nlerable trials, in every of which I had faioted, unless lhad belie.ved to seethe .good'ness of the Lord in tbeland of thelivitlg.-"-'
But,t-oreturn,the L~rdhaving thus in some good measure drawn
me from the breasts and weaned me from the milk of sensible enjoyments in respect of drawing. my fa~th of intel'<:st from theu€c,
he was ,et, nevertheless pleased m the nch aboundlllgs, and super.
ljIbotludlOgS of his grace, to add abundance of spiritual smsetomy
faith, by giving' me frequent communion, and sweet fellowship
with himself in his three glorious persons, in the infinite, free, full,
unchangable and eternal love of the three· one God, displayed in,
anq ,through the man Christ Jesus, as that which, gloriously..en..
compassed me in one etern.al round. Thus' highly 'was J fiJ.vored
fQr ,many years, and I must say from abundant experience, that
.f~hj)vah's love is free, free in itself,and freea-Isoin its manifestationd ,have J0und reigning gra~e through a crucified Jesus.in.it;s.,
glorious liuper-aboundings ovei a1-l my abounding ,sinfulness, to be
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intiniteiy free indeed, for I have ever been a favored child', and
yet I think one of the most imgrateful of all my deal' Father bath;
the rich bounties the Lord hath shewn,and the great things he
hath done for me, have called for great r~turns of duty and thankfulness to him. But alas! I have not rendered to the Lord, according to what he 'hath done for me, but have evil requited him for
all his kindness: if I had to do with all the grace of creatures in ~Ile,
I had long' since exhausted it, but .Jehovah's grace has been, aod
still is infinitely sufficient for me, to bear with all my provocationS.
to pity my weakness, to pardon all my sinfulness, and still to rest
in his love, reJoicing Over me with singing. 0' adorable grace1
it is well forme that my God is-the Lord Jehovah that changeth
not,e\seI had lorig sincebeeri consumed: but 0, hisJove Qolds
lStill towards me, notwithstanding all my unworthiness, as infinitely
free and full as ever, and will continually flow out of me in rich
streams ofloving kindness toao endless eternity, without the least
Wllste ordimunition; and while I have communion with tbis free,
unchangeable and everlasting love, .my heart falls down and adores
it, and. is broken in pieces at the remembrance of all my unanswerable carriage, longing forthe time when I shall be freed from
tbis hateful thing sin, and love God perfectly, and without interruption, for ever. And though it haspleasedmydear Father, in.
a great measure to withhold the· manifestation of his love that were
wonl to flow ill upon my 60ul in the joys of spiritual sense, yet
through rich abounding grace, he still maintains my faith in his
.everlasting ki!,-dness,-and helps me to believe that his love, when
it runs IlI11ier ground out of my sight, still keeps a steady course
in that c!'anml; infinite wisdom has ordained, in 'ord.er to its triumphant rise above ground ere long with a more glorious display
than ever, and t he sweet remembrance of those full j'oys 1 have had
in God's presence here, makes me lon~ at times for those rivers of
pleasure that are at his right hand for evermore, when in that stale
of immediate presence, the bright beams of divine favour, like ,an
etern.a1 sun, shallsbin~ ~)U.t uron me with uninterru£ted ~nd tril~s
formmg rays; thus reJOICIng In hope of the glory of God, and \y3.1.ting for his salvation, I come up out of the wil,demess leaning on
my beloved, whose everlasting arms of ki;ljldnessboth support and
enclose me, and will delightfully ,witpo~t the least wearihesil, con~
duct me safe home to that glory which is prepared for me -in my
Father's houhe in heaven, where, :holy and without blamebeforc:lhim
illlove~I shall be to the praise of the glory of bis grace, for eV,er."
_ . .-000-.- ,. -

.P OS1SCRIPT TO

"J. a's."

PIECE, OMITTEl) LAST ~ONTn, BY MI'S.
. ']',A.t<E OF THE PRINTER.

!HIS autborsupp()s~sth~ta, work Of his "~ave hirth to this s~b~
Ject." / But. be certalnly 4S mIstaken; fori did not kuow that there
was'8u~11 a. tJ1ing,in.printpiU I saw the Review of it ill the Gospe!
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Magazine. And" F. C.'l whp first submitted the question to
"z'zim's PJlgrim" in October, 1824, says it wa$ inconsequence of
;his hearing a sermon on the sub,ieet.
I ~annot help noticing the lIlarked envy of a correspondent at
Lambeth; who, in the present MOllth's Magazine says-I' it is
JIluch to be regretted that the contriblltors to this' work should be
,so ready to enquire what saith Dr. Hawker. rat,her tban what saitb
the scriptures f Because a ques,tion llas been submitted ,to Doctor
Hawker for his solution; and an extract now and then made from
.his writings, il> i,tjllst or generous, therefore, to say that the COlltributors ,toth~ Gospel Magazine, rely more upon his word than
they do upon t~e word of (jod? Ought not a man, WHO"t,; PRAISE
1.<; THROUGHOCT AL.L THE CHURCHES OF CHRIST, (0 be esteemed
"(Jer,y highly z:n love for hIS 'fJJork sake? From the complexion of
" M's." ,wrjtings, I ql1estion if he can say, cOl/scientiouslJl. that he
does notolten consulLhis favorite authors instead of the scriptures;
and, like ,too many of lhe preachers orthe day, Tob them to make
Jli~self appear great.
_
J embrace the present opportunity to thank the Revd. Dr, Haw.
~er for his 1<ind and prompt attention to my request.
And al.
tl;lqJ.Jgh he is at present laid aside through illness) yet I hope the
Lon:l will gra<liol!sly be ple:;1seo to raise him up again, anc!make
.him a further blessing to his church.
.
-coo--

To the Editor qJ tile Gospel Magazine.
A

CH~RGE

DEAlt

0.'

ANTJ'I'IUNI'I'ARJANIS~1 AGAUfSl'

I\IR.

HASLA~I.

Sill,

.As you have aJmitted~he anirpiJ-dversicms .of two or three .correspondents Oil ,the:-;il;lgularopij1ions of the Revel. S. B. Haslam, you
will, perhap,s, afford me ~ page or two for some remaks, to which
1 requ,est the attentiog. Qf ~hl,it gentlell)ap, and that of Jour readers
~n Keneral"
..
,
.Jt is qe~irable to ascertail1, if po~sjble" Mr. H's~ views of the imporl1lnt dOf:trifl~ of -the Trinity, and especilllJy of the person of
Chri",t, ~s this will Jllaterially a~sist us in the investigation of that
artjcJ@ pf hjs <lr~e~ which relates to the personal indwelling of God

inbi80 saint•.
. It is not a little extraordinary, that, aware, as he must be, that

he is ~uspecte!l pf l~an.iJlg towards sOme class of tbe Unitarians,
.tbilt he has 1l0t been. explicit in avowing his sentiments. It is true,
he has occasionally, perhaps once 0.1' .twice, in his communications to you, made llse of the Trinitariat;l terms, l,he Father, the
Word, and the Holy Ghost; but it IJ,lus,t be recollected, thatthese
being biblical terms, the higher Arians;and all the ::iabellians will
Jl9t ~cr1lple, ll-tly more tbfln 1\11'. H., sometimes to employ these
tt)n1!.~ .j,p, ~heJr qisc()v~ries; at ~he l$am~ tilP~" they will by no means
.~UQw th*~ Jhe H.:oly Ghost ;!l a divine per~on" or any tbingmore
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than" the power of th(J Highe~t;" or, that itwa~ a person ioth~
Godhead, distinct/ram tile Father, that took humapity into ~llion
with himself.
Your readers, Si r, in general, it should be rememb",rl,'d, knoW'
nothing more of the opinions of Mr. H. on ~he Trinity, and the
person of Christ, than he has thought proper to co~nmuniGate
through the channel of YOllr Magazine. . It is thus witrl me; C).Qd
compdled, as I am, to form my .Judgment of him frQql his l~tt~n,
to you, I am inclrned 10 believ,' him to be Cl SA'U::LLI~N 'i:\Q",ll
now proceed tQ lay before your readers, what I consider to be
strong presumplive evidence of this, drawn flom his own observa,tions.
In your Number for March, p. 174, he contends that, "the Di,.
vine Being does dwell p{lrsonaUy in his regenerate people A~ he
{loes in Christ." Suppose we grant hiQl this. the indwelling he
speaks of, will not make the 1>aints to be Gap; and if there be
nothing more of divinity in the pITsaf1 of Christ than what afise$
from this indwelling, then Christ is not God. In page 177, he ob.
serves, "that God can communicnte, and vitally upite himself to
humanity, is evidenced by the union of the two llature~ in the per~
SOil of lmmanllel."
Her~ we are taught that the di'(Jine nature of
~ur ble~sed Lord consists in God'scommum:c(Jting and vitally uQit,.
ing hiqlself to his humanity; but if this be ~ll the divinity he will
'allow to the Redeemer, thell Jesus Christ is 110 more a. 4ivine per..
,on than Mr. H. himself. In p' Q~~, of yqur last Nuqlber, pe dis~
tinguisbes between what he calls the indwelling fulnes~ '1f divim'('Ij,
and the manifestation of that j'ulness; ;lnd he con~e\lds that ~Qe
former dwells equally in the rnember~as in the Heqd. Now if, IJ,S
he appears to hold, the indwellingjulness a/divinity in Christ, is
that which constitutes him Immanuel, and if the same identical
fulness dwells in the.8.omc ?JzalM~1' in the members l then, by paritr.
of reasoning, they mQst be lm.marmels! If also, this indwettingfu •
ness, be ~ll the divini(?j he will gra1lt tQ Jesus Chr~st, <Hid ~ h.ave
not understood hilll, if thi~ he not the case, then it. yviH (pllQw.•
that each rea,} believer lllay with equal prp~riety be den9min~~{\d
Goel, as the Savioll~ hi!"n~elf! ." A .L~>rman ~ having sail;l,.': ~rtp~
plan, Christ Jesus, IS niJ othentJlSI: dt'flme than by a gwen 4Z1J,I""ty,"
'Mr. H. ridiculing the idea, exclaims, "th~· man divi\le 1" Nwv t
dropping th~ tenD man, I a~k Mr: !:l...., liS the person. of Cprist ~9
(Jt!Le~i~e dzvme, than by ~ gzve'11; .d.v~na~!!.f' he ought ~Q have given
fl very plain answer tQ tQJsqllestlOll lI1IHs reply to the" Layma\l,"
but though he has made some rema,r~~ on th? terms giv(:n l}nd co~
'11unicated, he has not me~~ btit cQmplet~ly ~vaded ~h~ question,..,.,..
W):lat he has said, mll..¥ be cOI1sidered as confir\Tling the opiniqlJ
tbllt .43,& I.)~en entel"ta.ineq of him, that he is not a Trinitaria~ i~
tM g~J.wraJly ~e~eiv~d ~~n.se of thll-t term· ~1l p?,ge 22~, W~ ql,~,~t
witP-O t~~ follpwing r~m;l,r~,s ,on ~h~ .pe;~son ?~.Chnst : . " vre h~~~~q
tind .~~~ \f~~ the per~oll qf GHnstl&l--th,~ grawm~tl(;:~l ~etil.\l~lQ,~
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of the word, Clm:st, is anointed; and this presents to our view God,
'who is the anointing element, and MAN the anointed Cfeature in
union: .. that is to say, the word Christ exhibits to our view, all the
powers. of the manho.od under full, vital saturation by the Godhead.'.'
Here, lllstead of bemg called to behold Jesus as God'sfetlo'W, or
equal,-as Je!lovah, the great God-the true God. I John v. 20.
who with the Father and the Hely Ghost, is the one only living
and true God; we are made to contemplate him merely as a crea_
ture anointed of the Godhead! Page 228, he t~lIs us that Jesus
Christ, "was generated the Son cif God, by his divine Father, in
the personq humanity." There is an ambiguity in the closing
member of this sentence; for, " in the person of humat1ity," may
refer either to "the divine Father;" or to Jesus Christ; j suppose
him to mean the latter, which is in effect, to say, the human per·son was generated the Son if God; if so, then: 1. Jesus Christ
was not a divine person till he was formed in the womb of the virgin. 2. His divinity is a generated divinity. 3. His divinity and
his humanity commenced together! But, what I would particu.
larly notice, is, he makes that to be the personal act of the Father,
~hic~ the scriptures ascribe to the personal ag;ency of the Holl;
Ghost; for that which was conceived in Mary's womb, we are told
was of the Holy Ghost. Matt. i.20.. This I consider a strong presumptive proof that Mr. H. does not believe in the distinct personality of him we call the third person in the Godhead. The "Layman" had said, thatadmitting Mr. H'g proposition to be true, it would
follow, "that-Jesus Christ is not true and very God in common
with the Father and the Holy Ghost, in the unity of the divine essence. Now, were he a Trinitarian, he would, surely, on such an
occasion as this, haTe avowed his sentiments in the" plainest pos-:,
sible terms; instead of doing so, he flies off into matter totally foreign to the point: he says, " Christ, the anointed, is constiuted
of God and man." Here, again, the language is ambiguous, as
a Trinitarian and an Arian may each adopt it withequalsincerity,
but with how great a difference in the meaning, it is unnecefisal'y to say. In p. 228, on the word Immanuel, Mr. H. remarks
as ·follows: "to constitute a bdng which consists of two beings,
the two must 00· united together: in order, therefore to m~ke the
glorious being IMHANUEL, God m·ust unite himself to man, and the
compound is this wondrous perslm Christ.· This language accords
exactly with the S.\BELLUN heresy, which, denies a plurality of
persons in the Godhead, and make» Christ to be God in no other
sense than by his being anointed of, or 'With God, and God's uniting himself to the manhood, which is the very phraseology Mr. H.
employs to' describe the person of him who is the Alpha and the
Omega, the beginning and the endi,ng, the first and th~ last; the
only wise God; to whom be glory in the church throughout all agefi.
Amen._ ,Hoping, Mr. H. in his next communication, willunvdl
himself byiuc~ an unequivocaJ declaration' of his' real sentiments
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on the doctrine of the Trinity, and the persOL1 of the Mediator,
as .shall not be capable-of being misunderstood, I am, Sir, yours,
re~peclfl1\ly,
High Wycomb, Bucks.
H. P.
--000-

To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
QUESTIONS PROPOSED.

MR.

EDITOR,

I BEO leave to solicit (through your valuable Magazine) some of
your correspondents to explain what I alll to understand by such
an expression as this: "it is enough if your judgment is informed, meaning of what I have been saying:" thii\ I have repeatedly
heard from a person, nearly at the close of his sermon, after he has
been preaching on the everlasting love of God to his people, their
security and final perseverance? I would also ask,
Can it be said that a man has been sent by the Lord to a people,.
after he has preached three or four years, and not one soul making
any evidenco of the work of the Holy Spirit, either in life or conduct, and some who halVe believed through grace (for years before)
now complaining of the preaching'having no effect of administering comfort to the soul?
March 10, 18!6.
LAZARUS.
P. S. I beg to ask" T. R." what I am to understand by rsa.lviii.
1. and Ezek. xvi. 2.
.
--000--

THE BELIEVeR lIlEETING DISAPPOINTMEN'fS IN CREATURES, FIIlIDS
l'UUECOMFORl' ONLY IN CHRIST •

.. My people have committed two evils; they have forsaken me the fountain of
Jiving waters, and hewed them out cisterns, broken cisterns that can hold no
water."-Jer. ii. 13.
" Return, ye backsliding children, and I will heal your backslidings.
we come to thee; for thou art the LORD OUR (JOD I"-Jer. iii. 22.

Behold,

How pronoe is the believ~r to he seeking happines~ in creatures!
and how often does he prove the necessity of attending to, as well
as proving the truth of the Lord's caution: trust ye not in a jriend, put not cO'I!ftdence in a guide: keep the doors if thy mouthfrnm her
that lieth in thy bosom: for the best of them fS a briar and the
most upright sharper than a thorn ludge.' Creatures are either too
frail, or too painful, to trust. They are either broken reeds, or
pricking brambles. The Lord hath exhorted his beloved child to
" cease from man, whose breath is in his nostrils; for wherein is
he to be accounted oP" But this is a truth of which he acquires
very little knowledge by theory, and principle: he only understands
it by deep and painful experrence. To establish this point, it need
only be remarked, ho~v very frequently his heart acts treacherous'_ly towards him who is its la~ful claimant,and proprietor; and
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dZ'oides that love among creatures, that wholly belCfngs to his

Lord.

Heis foolishly prodigal of his best affections, and expends the precious jewels, his confidence and dependance, up{m his fellow
worms. To them he fondly looks for the proper preservation of
these -valuable deposits, when alas! he discovers that he had, put
them in a broken casket that WllS incapable of holding them. Poor
credulom: "reature as he was, he thought it impossible he could
be served ill such a manner, or H reap the \vhirlwind" of keen disappointment. I depended fully, he saith, upon the object whom ~
thus trusted, and promised myself much comfort in the firmest reliance I could place: but alas,

":r cJasp'd the phantom, and I fOlJnd it air.
Oh r had I weigh'd it, ,ere my fond embrace,
What darts of agony had miss'cL my heart I"~

Young's Night Thoughts:.

These general observations will doubtless apply to numberless
piflrticular cases of the Lord's beloved family. ,;Yhat a mercy is it
when the mind is turned from the subjects of the instability of'
creatures, and the uncertainty of the continuance of their regard;
till the unchanging love, and unbounded goodness of the LORD
JESUS. And on! how blessed is it to hear his sacred voice, amidst
the perturbations induced by the disappointments arising from un.
due attachment to creatures, inviting us to forsake looking for
happiness longer in them, that we may find it fully andalon~ in
himself.
Methinks I can trace out some of the intents of his gracious heart,.
in these swe.ct expressioris-arise my love, my fair one, and come
away: what thou hast found to fail thy fond expectation elsewhere, thou shalt find all blessedly centered in me. Come, learn
a lesson from thy folly; trust the creatures less, and me mfJre. As
Sure as thou placest thy dependance on either thyself, or them,
thou wilt smart for it. They cannot shew thee a moment's kind»ess, but as I command t,hem; and I thpught it right to check
their shewing it to thee longer, because it weakened thy confidence
and enjoyment in myself... I am very jealous of thy heart; it is my
property. and that exclusively. I canhOt admit a rival to uSQrp
my,throne, because my praIse and thy interest would suffer byit.
Thou canlt testify that it never was happier times with thee; than
when thou didstfirst surrender thyself up to me: and thou callst
not say thou didst ever trust me with thy secrets, that I betrayed
. . thy confidence; or with thy ]o\~e, but what I returned thee a mighty
overplus of love again. Thou didst wrong in going after' other
lovers. In the crooked paths thou hast made, thou hast not found
peace. The satisfaction thou soug-htest to obtain, I would not le~
~hee find, for thou knowest,that if I had,thou wouldest have lef~
meahogether, and never d~siredmore of my embraces andcommnnion. ltherefore made th(rhedge~ and builtthe wall, to pr~ventc
thee overtaking and tlndingtbylovers. I smote thy promised harvesci
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creature consolations, with blasting and mildew; when: yourgar.
dens, and :/jom' vineyards, and .yourJi.~-frees, and your olive trees increased, the palmer worm devoured them'. .Amos iv. 9. And noW'
that I /tau made thee sick in smit£ng thee, and made thee desolate
hl!cause if t!l.y sins, I affectionately bid thee remember my counsel,
and entreat tlwe to 1'efllrn unto me, for I have redeemed thee; I
can ass~re thee; thou hust the same place as ever in my ~ffections,
and I will surely do thee good UJl'tlt all'my heaTt, and unth all my
saul.
.
~o\nd doth my Lord ill mercy say,
,., A:-ise my love and come away? "
Oh! preciolls JI':SUS, take my heart;
Let it Got more from thee depart.
'Tiil "prone La wander," thQU dost know,
LORD! but (0 thee, where shall I ¥o 1
Thou hast the words of life divine t'
Ohl make, and keep'me,.e.verthine;·

Gosi~ell T~rr"~ce, May 17, 1826.

TROM'AS REED~

~ooo--

AN

ADDftESS FROM THE EDITORS TO THEIR READIUti-'THEIR LETTI!:R TO' MR. HASLAM, WITH T'HEIR REMA1tKS~ AND ~1R. H&SLAllt'S'
HEPJ,Y.

TIll> Editors of the Gospel Magazine presept their christian: affections to their readers, and wish to observe, that having been in
the receipt of several letters,iome charging Mr. Haslam as a SociIlian, and others as a Sabellian, and one of our' correspondents
imputing to him the denial of the Trinity, we waited with anxi.
ety for that Gentlem-an's reply. :1"01' though we well knew P4r.
Haslam's opinion was not the SUbject in dispute; yet it might be
"interwoven," and cOllie out at last an "incongruolls mixture."
We had formerly the e.rperience of men aeeping in unawures upon
ds, in this undermining manner, who have attempted to foist ill the
most damnable opinions, though irrelaCive to their subject matter
with which they first started, as such, this g,.ave us fearful suspid..
ons respecting Mr. Haslam.
•
When this Gentleman's reply to "'J:R" came to our hands, we must
confess that we did not meet with that repelling force, to rebut the'
accusation of his opponent as we expected: and as one errodn
tIoctrin'e, particularly that which respects the object of our faith,
would de"range the whole plan of the' gospel; under this weight of
persuasion we took up our pen, and addressed the following lines
to our reverend correspondent nearly to the following effect:
,f

SlR,

To

the R:evd. Mr. Haslam.

" YOUR' ,reEly to ....J. R.' iu the· Gospel Magaz:ine, was re.eeive(j
and peruse-a- tbi s ~orning: it IS with pain .to be remarked, ther.
VoLt-No. VI.
j M

..
...;
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appears an equivocation inY0Ul'l'epeUing the charge, respecting;
your not holding the doctrine of the ever-blessed and glorious TrInity, as gives reason to suspect that your principles are inimical to
those held by, the supporters of the above Publication, and as...sucb
no solid truth can be elicited from two such contrary principles"
for how can two walk together except .they be agreed, in a doctrine
of everlasting moment. ,With a deep and lively sense of this FOUNDATION TRUTH, it is with all due submission asked:Do you believe in the Divine Personality of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ? As also in th~ Divine Personality of the Holy
Spirit? Each distinct from the Personality of God the Father?
Upon these principles all correspondences with the GospelMagazine rest, of being received, or on the reverse, of being rejected.
"With all possible respect, these lines are submitted to you by
your obedient serv'ants.
"London, May 17, 1826.
THE EDITORS."

To the above remonstrance the Editors received the folfowing
reply, which they deem ittheir duty to insert; though the writer,
perhaps, had no thought, at the time, of it~ being laid before the
public. We thank him for his explicit statement, it will be the
means of removing a stumbling block out of the way; and however we may' differ from Mr. Haslam's views, ,still we can givehim the right hand of fellowship. and wish him God speed.
'1'0 tfie Editors

cif the Gospel lJlagaziru.

GENTLEMBN,

I

not in the least aware, that my letter in the present month,
in reply to "J. R." bore any of the features attributed to it by
you. The doCtrine of the Trinity was not at all the subject in dispute: and sure Jam, that in your capacity as Editors, you must
have had proof enough of the confusion and. iniquity, that arise
in theological discussion from ineongruous intermixtures., To
tutu aside from the question in hand, and- enter upon another, is
at once to abandon the subject; and this would be doing the Lord's
~ork negligently. 1 believe, that this mode is one of Satan's most
successful stratagemS' in contending against the simplicity ofChrist.
By which rUle d,e guerre, he maintains his kingdolll of darknessshifting about frori1point to point, till at length every poiot is enveloped in impenettable obscurity; and the sincere seeker of truth
being ultimately wearied out with perverse disputation, he retires
from the field ill confusion and disgust~ uninstructed, and unblest.
An opponent who is hard pressed mightconti-nue to introduce, by
way of diversion , as the military term it, one subject after another,
merely to effect an unworthy retreat ; but thosewho permit it, are
not" expert in war." Let God's solemn truth be honestly, humbly, and seriously enquired into, and let vain strife cease:
wAS
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.. For ail that,here ,is ,known,
Which children like we bOilst,
Shall fade like glow worms in the ,un,
A nd drops in ocean lost."
'

1

I'ihtreat you, therefore, Gentlemen, that you will continue tQ
permit in your columns, a fair; fuU, and godly investigation of
this most important point-the real personal indwelling of our glorwus God and Sapiour, in all the 1nystery if his fu(ness, ([sstated
in his owrt word. a, Sirs, the churches are languishing and dJipg,
experir:q~ntallyconsiaered, for want of that very salvation whieh
they are' thus ,cont~nding against. They have too much of pridegratifying system in their head, aJ;ld too little of soul.halll,)wing,
soul"comforting substance in thejr hearJ:.
However, I must no,w step outof the field for a moment, to make
a direct reply to your q u e r i e s : ,
,'"
"Doyol,l believe inthe divine per~onality of our ~ord and Sa:viour Jesus Christ ?-1 ,do. '
"As also in the divine personality of the Holy Ghost?"-I do.,
" Each distinct froql,the per~onaljty of God the Father ?"-1 do.
I have herewith traDsmit~ed a volume _of, hymns . d at Zion
Chapel, which was compiled by me about two yearllago, of which
I beg your acceptance. By reference to pages 19, &c, you will
see my views upon the subject of your letter. And further,as to
the continuance of those views, I observe that, at a meeting of the
church on Monday evening last, I gave out,and we sang', the 164tQ
hymn,
.
" Come Holy Spirit come, &c. , _'
"Then shall we know, and prai,se and love,
The Fa~her, $0'1 and ~hel}."
.

With acknowledgments for' your prompt ana candid insertion of
the articles hitherto forwarded to your Publication, I remain,
Gentlemen, yours, respectfully,
Camberwell, May 19, 1820.
S. B. HASLAM.
•......-- 000---:--

,To the Editor '0/ the Gospel Maga$il~e.
GOD IS PERSONALLY iN HIS SAIN'rS,.

SIR,.

,

I WAS glad to find that the chlte of'" J. R's." Jet~er,appearing in
your last N.umber, wa~ so remotp as ~anu~ry. I Sincerely hope
that he has m' some measure,c4anged hIS mmd, or rather that God
may have changed it for him, since ,tha~ perio~. I will, however,
submit the following ob~ervations thereon.
..
.
1. "J, R." has apparently mistaken the apphcatIOn of my words
....;" sounds awful," as in page 21 of your January Number, h~
makes',~hem to apply t9. his phrase-H the Godhead of Jehov:,.h :"
whereas they evidently apply to his query--H Does ~od ~well in
~ilili!1jn~ ?" The passage from ~hence he gathers thIS mls-appl~7
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cation stands as follows: "to me the very query, esp~cially con,sidering the professing period in vvhich we live, sounds awful.! And
does, indeed, the nineteenth century present the" temples of the
living God" with no brighter an era than-" Does God dwelljt;l
his saints ?"
H. " J R!' makes his words·-the Godhead of Jehovah-to intimate a plurality of persons in' God. Now, really, Sir, although
lam more disposed to receive evidence upon this doctrine than
"J. R." seems to think, yet, what relationship to plurality in God,'
., J. H's." plurality jn words bear, I cannot possibly devise.
. Your correspondent, then, upon the basis of lJis own mistake
,respecting the application of the words-" sonnds awful," attacks
,1Ilyorthodoxy, and takes leave to suspect that I am not what he
terms " strictly a 'Trinitarian :" and truly, Sir, if by strid, be meant
the art of dedu,cing this doctrine from hi~ nm'e words-" .the Godhead or',Jehovah" f confess, that I am not that sort of strict defender of the faith. And, certai nly, if I thought that, there was no
better a tenure to hold it by than such la~ strictures, as " J. R."
here presents, I should not be able to retain it in my creed for one
moment longer. I .trust, however, that 1 have learnt to hold the
,scripture mystery of the ., Father, the Son, and the I-Ioly Ghost,"
by a more tenacious bond than" J. R's." testimony.
lIt 'Your cOl're,;pondent justly commits himself to the censure
of being contumelious, by Ilisentirely uncalled-for introduction,.
of thedenionstrative pronoun, this- he says,
this Mr Haslam.'1
'I will not retort by noticing him as this Mr. "J. H." for that
would be .to return "railing for railing;" amI would savour of
impertinence. But I earnestly advise your correspondent, rather,
if he be indced desirous of effectually defending the holy truth~
of Christianity, to adhere to a Chrjstian style-" be \ ourteolls."
IV. "J. R:' bold'yasserts that God does not dweH personally
in his saints. When I saw this awful avowal l'mb~azoned upon
'the very frontlet of a religious publication; I was inJeed astonished:
J was grieved, and yet' was thankful-I was grieved to behold the
.low state of the church in this day of high 'profession ; but this being the case, I was thankful it had pleased God to permit so unqualified an admission thereof. I remember, Sir, about three,
years ago, a deacon of a church coming to meet me at a friend's
house, on purpose to oppose me UPOll this sacred subject; and when
.with the Bible in his hand, he could get on no further, he en,.
quired very emphatically, somewhat contemptuously, and evidently
unbelief-" then do you think Gotl dwells in me f" I felt
:stra~g:-ly, I assure y.ou " ~ir, at s~c1~ a question from a profes~ed
ChnstHln, and an officer in a Chnstlan church. too; and lookmg
stedfastly upon him, I replied, " Ifyou ask that question serIously,
Sir, I should answer-No!" At this he appeared to be surprised
and offe.nded. He seemed to 'have expected that 1 should cast the
precious pearl at Ms feet, arid ~,~en he could- the more readily
;<
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havc tr pI -d thereon. But I discerned his spirit, and locked up
the jnv I In my casket.
'Villi rt ). t to" .1. R's." protest against the personal indwell,.
ill" 01 ( (> I, I will now merely present (;od's 'word, in contrast with

11/
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".I. I ' ." wonl

'otl'
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(d lot personall}' in his saints."
r (I' od, little children, and have over.
'1' I r i. h' that i IN you, than he that is in

tll m, I - all"
the world." 1 John iv • .
"J. R's." word-Cl oJ not p r n II in his saints."
God's woro-" If we love 11' .1l011l r,
d dw Heth IN us."
John iv. 12.
" J. R's." word-" God nut personally in his aints."
God's word-Cl Hereby we know' that we dwell IN him, and he
IN us, because he hath given us of his Spirit." l John iv. 13.
H J. R' ." word-" God not personally in his saints,"
God' word-I< Whosoever shall confe s that Jesus is the Son
of God, God dwelleth IN him, and he IN God." 1 John iv. 15.
H J. R's." word-" God /lot personally in bis saints."
God's word-" God is love; and he that dwellcth in love, dwelleth I God, and God IN him." 1 John iv. 16.
.
V. Totwith tanding the above scripture testimony, which I have
copied verbatim from my letter in your January Magazine, " J.
R." now states as follows :-" the passages of holy writ, which Mr.
Haslau.l has brought forward to support bis notion, do not prove
the personal indwelling of God in them, any more than the texts
which speak of the Lord as having a head, hair like wool, eyes,
ears, arm, hands, feet, &c. do prove that God, who is a Spirit,
do s really p se's all lh In mb rs of the human botly." Really,
Sir, lhi- i a I l tI\ fill III d f Lr t\tin 1I It un quivocal testimony ffOUl th· v ry III ulla of
d. I ut. t .1 h·,,1 for 0 , " J.
R." deni th p'r 011 I ioth dltn • (If
d' nd lh r f re he will
Jeny that John \ a
mpl
f 1 ill piring 'pirit! 0 yes, he
:will perhaps say, th 'pIt-it dw ,It in him, but tlot God: then I
ask, as in my pen; cut d Bann I'S, "Is 110t the Spirit of God,
God?" Pray, Mr. Editor, who will prove to be strictly orthodox:
after all? Let but" J. H's." saying be thrown into syllogistical
contact with God'!, statuI s, ancl'! think it will shock even ,hjmself:
The word says, "God dwolleth i1l us \" but "J. R." say~, that
which dwelleth in n is not person: therefore, God is not a persor.'
Again, the wOld ays, "your bodies are the temples of the H~l'y
Gho t :" but" J. H." sa s, that which dwells in these templ s, is
not person: th'r for , the ]jo~1J (;ho.t is not person! Again,
Christ say f him' ,If and hi Father, in reference to lh man who
should lov' him, "w will come and make our abode with him :','
but" J. R." ays, that personal Godhead does not dwell in the
saints: there or , neither the Father nor the Son, nor both toge.
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" It is time, Lord, for thee to work; for they have'made void
thy law." If this r~jected PersoBage would only condescend to
appear in the heart of your correspondent, he would l'evolt with
horr0r from the declaration which he has published to the world!
he would repent! he would recant! he would advocate! .
VI. "J. IV' says, "If God dwelt personally in thenl there
would be as many persons in the Godhead as there are saints."
It is always a 'sign that a controvertist is hard driven, when he
has no means left of combating a proposition, but by first forcing
. a monstrous result, and then directing his attack upon that.But whatever consequences a man may attempt to draw from ill·
disputable premises, he cannot thereby annihilate such premises.
That God dues indeed dwell personally in his saints is beyond controversy, whatever results an opponent may fancy he can strain
therefrom. The most candid and safe mode in religious discussion, is at once to dispute the premises, for we are not always capable of fairly drawing consequences. However, the bride-chamber
guardians must be expert in war. Song iii. 7, 8. and so, I must
pursue these union-destroying- sentiments through all sorts of
mazes, whether logical or theological. I will observe, then, that
whatever" J .. R." may intend by persons in the Godhead, this is
certain, that God is love; and he that dwelleth in love, dwelleth in
God, and God in him." If this be all that" J. R." means by persons in the Godhead, itis without doubt true, that as many persons
as "dwell in love, dwell i" God," and of course in Godhead;
for there is no distinction between God and (7odlzead, -ill God's
word. whatever there may be in ., J. H's." Now, if your correspondent. is able to make anything more or less of this point, with
testimony as unequivocal, let him do so.
.
Let it be remembered however, that Christ and his regenerate
people, in a certain blessed sense, constitute but one person-le one
body"-" one Spirit"-althoughc'onsisting of" many members."
And it is indeed glorious to read the testimony of the Son of God \
himself with regard to this blessed unity; in which is embraced
the three-fold bond of place, person and proper~1j-" I will that
the, whom thou hast given me he with me, where r am-the glory
whIch thou hut given me, I have given them, that they may be
one, al 'We are one-that they also maybe one in us-tha~ the world
may know that thoq hast loved them, even as thou hast loved me."
the mystery! the simplicity ! the high calling which the church
possesseth iu Cbrist!-" Christ in you the hope of glory!"
.
VII. "J. IV' appears entirely to mistake my meaning with_ respect to divine manifestation to the human nature of Christ; while
-he was in the world: and in consequence thereof, 'he makes me to
'deny all the fulness of the Godhead bodily to him. I beg lea-y-e
to remind him of that which the scripture fully r~veals, namely;
tliat>th~ presence and vital union of the fullless of the Godhead
with the'hwnan nature of Christ, did not always result1 while he
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-dwelt among us as" a man of sorrows and acq:uai-nted with griefs,'~
in the full manifestation of that presence. One text will be suf..
fieient to establish this point-Cl my God, my God; why bast thou
forsaken me?" Now," J. R." will n<?t d~ny the presence and vital
union of,the fulness of the Godhead to tha humanity of our suffering substitute at this awful period: no. can he exdude the idea
of manifestation in the dreadful absence of manifestation evinced
by the heart-rending cry, "Why bast thou forsaken me?" As
though the glorious ~sufferer bad said, I know why my cruel ene-:miesforsakt: and aban'don rile to destruction-I know wh, my weak
friend a havefoi'saken meand fled-I know why life itself is declin..
ing and forsaking me-but," my God; my God, why hast thou
forsaken me r" nut there are almost innumerable scripture instances to justify the statement, that the human nature of Christ
was the subject both of theun71lea~ured fulness of the Godhead, in
vital union, and yet of the measlJ1'ed manifestation of that fult)ess.
A candid seeker of Bible truth, whose mind is unfettei'ed with the
"traditions of the elders," wiII at once apprehend this. But,
really, Sir, the more Iproceed in this solitary, yet hallowed path,
of testifying" according to tMs word," the more I prove the truth
of those inspired declara~ions, "he that departeth fmm evil maketh himself a prey." The people seem to take leave of their.ordinary powers of ratiocination, and almost of conception, as soon
as they enter into contest with one, who with on(y the Bible in his,
~an~, and" thus saith the Lord," simply, literally, and invincibly
III Ius mouth; attempts to declare, " the whole counsel of God:'
o what temptations there are to the" seers to see not-and to the
prophets to prophecy smooth things:" that. is, things which are
pleasant both to the sin and to the religion of the unregenerate
man-and the last is worse than the first. Vlo unto you scribes,'"
that is, ye. knowiug ones-" and pharisees;'-that is, ye self-selected, self-constituted· religious ones-" the publicans and the
harlots enter into the kingdom of heaven before you."
VllI. "J. R." makes a ,threefold exclamation on stating the following hypothesis :-" now if God dwells in his saints as he does
in Christ, then consequently all the fulness of the Godhead dwells
in each of them !!!" Let us, Sir, receive witb a sober mind, a:
rich libation of new-covenant wine, from the" heavenly places in
Christ Je:,;us;" in reply to this impassioned and exclamatory triad
of " J. R." ! !! One draught will be sufficien!, provided our spiritual sensibilities be not indurated with traditional inebriation" Befilled with the Spint." "That ye may be fitled with all the
fulness cif God."
.
But "J. R." does not conceive a correct idea of God's Julness: he does not a,ppe~r to believe that God is God everywhere,
and ev~rywhere God. -But this is a glorious truth nevertheleS!s,
" for in him,". not a part of him, "we live and move and have our
being." Tlaerefore, though this gloriouS! neing, or essence, as the
(C
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word signifies. should unite himself in a vital way, to'Iilyriads of
beings, yet his personalfilness would be the same in each; though
his manifestation might greatly differ. Thus in reference to the
~hole c~urch, we see the g~eat beauty of .that gl~r~ous scripture
IiI Eph. 1 v. 4, 5, 6. "there IS one body and one Spzrlt, even as ye
are called in one hope of your calling; one Lord', one faith, one
baptism (the baptism of the.Spirit,.. l Cor. xii. 12, 13.) one God
and Father of all, who is above all, and throug!) all, and IN YOU
ALL."
0, if this notion, to use ,. J. R's." term, were not in the
Bible, I should expect him to affix, not three signals ofastoni.'lh:.
ment, only, but three times three. And, blessed be God, I am as
much astonished at toe nigh calling of God in Christ Jesus, as
"J. R." call be. But in this we seem to differ, he is astonlihed
in u.nbeliif, and I am astonished infaitlt.
From what I have said, then, as to the universal' fuIness of God,
., J. H." will soon be able to see, if he were not before able, that
I r~ject, as much as Dr. Goodwin did, the idea of " the indivisible
God being broken into fragments,or morsels:" and, I must ad'd,
that I think it illiberal in "J. R" so unwarrantably to force the
application of this traditional buffoonery upon me. But, what is
still wors~, if possible, is, that he departs from uprightness, whell'
be positively asserts, as my declat'ation, that a little quantity of
God dwells in eachof his saints: yet r never either said or thought
iuch a thing in all my life. cc They wrest my words all' the day
long." . However, "J. R." has not yet learnt the difference be:..
tWi:len full divine presence, and measured Dlanifestations, or he
would not be so confused.
X. ".J. n." observes-" Mr. Haslam says, God is consoci'a:te(t
with our nature:" consequently he must cOlliider, that the saintii
are paJ,:tners, or fellow-mates with God.
.,
Now that God is consociated with the human nature of his t'eJ
generate ch,urch is as true as the Bible: which informs us, that
SllCh a.re "born of God;"-that the" seed of God remaineth in
the~ i''.,-that " he who hath the Sonl1ath life;"-and that "be~
cause ye are sons, God hath sent forth the Spirit of his Son in~o
your hearts, cryins, Abba, Father." Then with regard to " J. R"s....
charge or my believing the saints to be partners, or feUoW'~mates
with God, as he words it, I observe, Sir, that if he take leave iq,
think withDut warrant from my sta.tements, though,. that' I believe
the humaliil!J of thec'regenerate to be changed into divinity, Las~ure him that I do not believe this, ev.en of the humamty of my
Immanuel himstlf: though I do believe~ because it is written, that
both the one and the other will one day be fou.nd to be most
blessedly, ineffahly, and gloripilsly consociated, in every possible
sense, with aB, .the fulnes$l gf c.;rr!, ': That they mi;\Y' be one 1'n us,
even as we tire one." If By our'lleing partners with God, bowev.er,
'e
weaos,.only, that I believe tbe saiIl.ts tohe "heirs of God,
andjoilSt.heirs with Jesus Christ," he is right: I do indeed belIeve
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that with all my heart, soul, mind ,and strength. Again, with respect to" J. R's." words, "fellow.mates;'-If he means that the
saints are brought by the indwellirrg S}lirit of their divine Father,
into real, vital, spiritual fellowship with the Father and with hi,s
8(;)0 Jesus Christ, I do indeed believe this-I do indeed'experience
,this. And if by his expression, " mates with God," he means ,to
charge me with believing, that the regenerate ehurcbis the hride
~ Jehovah, I admit the charge; for it is written. "~hou shalt no
more call me Baah'; but thou shalt callme IsM; for thy Maker
is thy husband, the Lord of Hosts is his name." And, moreover,
I confess also, that I believe the church to be the subject of such
a blessed personal union and unity, as that the bride and the bridegroom are, as far as pos;ibte, one mind-" They are nb more twain,
but one." "He that isjoined to the Lord, is one Spirlt." The
Spirit and the hn"de say \tome."
sacred union! God ~i~hspirits join';l r
In vital bonds eternally comllln'd !
Commingling Essence of 8upernal bliss 1Vivines! loves !-Jehovah's briilal kiss!

o

Hail, Queel1 ofH'eaven! with direst conflicts torn"--:'
~ ow rise, and bless the day that thou wast born!
,Chant, as thou lean'st 9pon Jehovah's breast,
The sacred myst'ries' of thy J)ridill rest !'

XI. "J. R." sadly commits himself in referring to Paul's desire'
to depart in proof against the personal presence of Gml : .he says
" Paul did not think that God dwelt in him, he does in Christ,
m- he would not have been so confident, that whilst he was at
home in the body, he was absent from the Lord; and so he was
willing to be absent from the boay and' preserit with the Loro."Now, " J. R." makes this to mean, that God was not personally in
Paul, who was a vital regenerate member, though he' was in Christ
the vital head: now let us put this "oppOsition of sciem:e falsely
so called," into the balances even' of common sense~th'at '~J.' R,'·
may see the ioriiquity of thus violently wresting the script'u'i'e'ofit
of its simple meaning: Paul s1"ake of going tQ'the Lord, being
then absent from him: therefore,. Paul had not the' presence of the
Lord within him ! but Paul said, that if any man had not t~ Spi:'
rit of Christ he was D'one of his: therefore Paul was non'e of his>!
.But, Sir, we shall'see the evilS' of" J. R's.n mode of thus treating the scriptures, still more glatingly by the following ;...;...Christ
.pake of being, in some sense, 41bsent. from the Father, saying,
"now come 1 to thee:" therefore the Father did'not dwell in
Christt but Christ said that he dwelt in the Father, and the Father
in him : therefore, (must I draw the shClcking conclusion) Christ
did not speak the truth! .
'
Truly,$ir, we m.usthave the" unction of the Holy On~" i..
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order to know spiritual things. "They nejed the cQtmseI ofth'C'
Lord. and what wisdom is in them:'
Now the &ense of Paul's declaration of absence fmm the Lon!"
and of Chrifit's going to the fI'ather, is evidently so to be taken as·
not to negative tbose positive dedarations which ineontrovertibly
establish the doctrine of the pefsonal indwelling and union of
God. Do they not evidentlv refer, therefore, to that full mani-.
festation of divine glory whic.h is reserved in heaven for the church
when ab-sent fml11' tb~ body. You perceive, Sir, that we must ad.
'mit the obvious faet of the difference that fiubsists betweentbe'
presence of God and the manifestation of that presence, and that,
too, both as respects tbe members of the church. and theliead alsm
ladeed, there is nothing mOl'~ demonstrative; and if the people'
would only wash the traditional clay out of their eyes, and anorn,t
them with Christ's" eye salve," they would at once perceive it.
XII. "J. R" informs us, that he firmly believes, that the manhood of Christ is " omnipotent, omniscient, almighty," &e. Thus 7
Sit", we see that while many are lamenting their want of faith to
'believe, in humble degree, some of God's ueclarations, " J. H." actually possesses a faith of slIpererogrrtion, not merely with respect
to synonyfflcs, but sentimmts too. For Christ himself sai.d, " I can
of mine ormt self do nothing."
Rcally. this .sort of defenee of
Christ's divinity would be enough; }f it had no better grouml to·
stand upon, to crumble it into dust forever. Is it UDt sufficient t~
.receive the t.esti(noIilY of God upon this important subjeet, with.out atlemptin~ to ~trengthen it !J,y believing beyond what is written. That Christ, the God-man, is. olJ.lnipott:1it and ornnisdullt, is,
glorioll"ly true, and l}latthe very manhood is divinely glorified by
a,n i.ntimate, vital union with the divinity, is also- -gloriously true ~
but, yet, let us speak so-bedy, as the oracles of God, and not from
pler~ fanatical freJ]~y, Tb~ manhood 15, and llUlst for ever re·
!ll:ain, ajinite cr-eatill'e esslnce, with all its. native pJOpeyties as such;.
#n4 its vital union and unity with an infinite, uncrcated essence dQes,
,not dHmg~ its n,at;nre, making that to be infinite which never was
so, aRd thefefore never can be so~ hut this vital union and unity,
w.ith allt.he fulness of the Godhead, gives to the humanity a tUW'
'/l.atul't!, a.Dd, of course, new attributes, or properties: and this.oa.
tpre was the Wtm) which was with God, and which was Gqd; and
jn which was iayolved "all the fuln.es&ofthe- Godhead bodily."
_ XIII. ~'inal1y, )'OUl' correspond"ent observes-" Tile same divine
power which is ill Christ w()uJdpro~ucethe SalIle effects, says Mr.
Hih~lam. But nGne of them are able to prod uce the S31ue effects ~
~·e;~efor.e, Ihey Jo not possess the same divine power."
I will ~~Ierely reply to this S'yllogism, first by 0userving, that the
tt~~Rce of eflects does nol necessarily prove the absence of the
power from whence those effects must arise; it only prpves ,that
\h.e·pl>wer is I)ot 'in action. However, I will close this article by
presenting another syllogism io: answer to" J. R'a.?' Thesame
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o1viiflep1)Well which is iD Christ~ woulrl pmduce the. same effects in

bis disciples : his di.sciples produced the same effects, fot" they_
raised the dead, &c. the~ef,ore, his disciples possessed the same
power.
,
" The works that I d0 shall ye do <:.Iso, and greater works than
t'hese ~hall ye do, because I ascend to my Father." Now g'1'eater
works with respect w outward miracles could not· be done; for
Chri-st raised the dead~ the Lord must hercI'efer, then, I shotlld
:suppose, re the greater spiritual rniracleswhich 'hjs ministel'S should
perform, whel'l bis kiFlgdom should come after his sacrifice and cpt1quests should he aceompli,'hecl,and they should reeeive liberal
;supplies fram his fulness,even the kingd.olllof God within them.
Hence Paul said~ l . we have the mind of Christ." Aad when he
preached, he said, it is" Christ speaking in me." ABdhe'prayea
that tile saints might be, "filled with aU the fulness of God,"
I havethYs, Sir, gone into YGur COlTcspondent's observations seri.atim, not, I trust, 1a any measure, for the sake m 'Contending
:against Mm, hut for the further du.cidation of truth through the
medium of his objeetions.-I remain, Sir, respeetfully,
LAm!;uwell, May, lS26.
S. B. HASLAM,
--~ooo---

TfJ the Edilorof the G()Spel .Magazine.
:ON THE UNION O·P CURIST AND HIS OH,URCH.

I
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'DEAR SIR,
HAVING never tilt

this year, read any palt of a Magazine, started
in opposition to yours, 1 was indueed to make a comparison be.
tween the subjects in that, and of the Gospel Magazine, and am
frank in acknowledging, that thelatter is, in my opinion, worth
dou.ble in value of the other; because it appears tobe confined to
the old beaten tract of expressing the general truths of the gospel,
and guarding against an investigation detracting therefrom, and
does not 'possess the liberality of permitting believers t() discuss
their various thoughts on thel scriptures, .or doctrines of grace, in
analogy to sound principlell ; and therefore, I regret that the con..
auctors thereof, professing to he well disposed to the pure gospel,
5hould. have interfered with the old publication); so as to attemp~
to discourage the conductors of the same.
It is the opini.on of some of the wisest and mostjuclicious divine,s
that the fundamental doctrines· of grace (like g@ld) never .can be
alloyed by trial; but by investigation of their nature, fQundation,
experimental use and . influence, and the various shad~ of light
thrown thereou, by one and another beJ.iever~ under the inlluence
of a. divine unction, much stability: and usefulness to the church of
Christ have been derived.
As we, have, almost passed over the six days work of time's. existence, and. are approaching the great sabbatic day! i.t would, be
disgraceful for the few witne.ssc.$ which. the Great Head of the
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,church sets up as.lights in the world, to sit still, lie dOl'mant,ari~
be satisfied with the old received opinions and modes of expressing themselves on the glorious doctrincs which were used, ami
,adopted by good and gracious writers, in ,the early ages of the gospel dispensation; many of whom were scarcely emerged from the
'Jewih shadows, or heathen darkness and superstition. .
- Be assu red., ~i'r, no one .is more opposed than myself, to any
.infringment of,tpe leading doctrines maintaiaedby our Established
Church, orto the giving way.to mere flights of fancy, or lovc of
novelty, ,which .many w.ould amuse themselves in, unassisted by
the scriptures and uninfluenced.by the great teacher of truth.
'
The s.ubject "o! controversy, which lat51y has occupied the labors of some
of the most able, worthy and spiritual .of your cor.respondents-I mean that
which has been occasioned by a publication, called" Zion's Banners," (thoug~
I have never se~n a page thereof except ill yours, alld tbe othe~ Magaztnes,)
considerably a.rrested my attention,.to the subject in my reaaing of this letter;
and your reader~ wW, I ·trust, excuse my :again intruding myself on their notice; having nothing in view but the gloryof a triune God, and tlfe comfoet
and happiness of the church of Christ, and totally regardless am r, whether
,my views accord with this. or that divine, or participate .of both, my drnest
;desire being to adhere to the clear, scriptural rules of revelation .alone.
I certainly was forcibly struck with the learned, c1ear,j>criptural and humble
language and arguments, adduced by Mr. Haslam on this importaatglorious,
Cl.l1d in my .vie,w;foundation doctrine; for if the eternal and personal uni,m of
"Christ a9~~his il~emb'ers, be ~!th,!rawn ~rom, the divine code, of what \16e wil.1
b~.;!-H {he other doctrines 1
;. And however r rev~re and value, that great and good luminary in the he,misphere of the gospel world, Dr Hawker, and have derived much benefit
from his unctiou.s publications, yet, I am sorry toiind him opposing Mr. Has-'
Jam, and must co.nfess, that the Doctor's epistle in the .preselit Month's Maga:zine, p. 12'7, Oll ,this oobject, i§ nqt at all satisfactory, to my apprehensions,'
when noticitig thilt:nQtal:ile passage of divine writ, Luke i. 3,5.bec;&Use the dea'f
respec.ted wri~, Ifear,.be)iel'es the U71ion oftlledit'inetIJith our hum(,jn1IfJfJurt:, to
have.hadno·,existeliceprior to that HOLY TH'J-NG being born of the Virgin!;
for the' Doct'or's wordS are,,'! ,in the moment it was brought forth, the same moment, God, the Son; assumed it into union with himself; and that holy portion of
our nature being now united ,to the divine in the Godhead of Christ, became
<llle glorious person, Emmanuel, God with liS."
.
Now withollt following the observations of this piece, and tha~ which {ol.
lows, of master! y production I I shaH l:nake some '-9bs~rvations on the eternity'
and complete uoion of the divine natt!re.~ith humanity, prior to its manifestation iil his world, by the union of the body (prepared in eternity by Jehovah,
for an f!lfering and sacrifice) and when in the Julness of tinie, this glorious Head
of the church,
order to be like unto hjs brethren, partook of their flesh and
blood.
'
Ami l1ere I must beg leave to digress for a moment, to put in my caveat.
againsHhe .word "assume," which inrefereJ,lce to the incarnation of Christ.
our revered Doclor,with 1uany divines, who adhere to his ideas, are oblige~ J
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tll resort 10, ill order 10 support their views; whereas, I cannot find this word
in the whol Bible! but the scripture phrases are-Cl God was manifest in the
flesh"-" the IYord was made flesh"-" He took on him the seed of Abraham"
- " lld t'lItJortli hi Son, made of a woman, &c. ~c." How different these
and other (' pr sill ai' from" assuming!" And surely no one will pretend
that Ihi "word, or 'on of Cod, or holy thing" meant only, one of the holy
Ihree, in Iai self·exisl ni, ind p ndenl and underived essence, disunited of our
humanity?
But I proceed wilh my suhj' I, lid rn .~t1y and scriplurally, shall contend
for the oneness and indivisibility of 'hd t th llead, wilh his brethren, the
members, not only as bone of hi bon(', and /le h of his f) sh, mallifested in
the fulness of time, but in a union sub i lin be)'ond the era of crealion
of tbis sllblunary world: and co-eq1l3l with th~ creation of" the gen~rations
of the heavens, and the finishing of all the hOlls thereof, existing before
God said, "Jet us make man in our image, after our likeness! (~ee Gen.
i. 26. ii. 1. and iI'. I.)
And, therefore, as much as the woman was
taken out of Adam, Gen. xxii. 22. so all the elect family were depolited in
th.e loins of Christ; and in due time, this union is made manifest by the Holy
Spirit; but how, and in what manner this oneness of the Head and members,
or the whole holy humanity existed, and were chosen before the foundation of
the world by the Falher; it is not for finite beings to comprehend or explain,
110 more than thllt the union of Ihe Godhead in Trinity, or its union with'onr
humanity: but clear it is, that Christ's humanity, was created for God-the
elect for Christ, and lhis world for the elecl!
And as much as the eleclion of the Head, was persoool and from eternity,
so of the body, who a.ctually existed, coeval wilh the human nature of Christ,
who could not be a head, without having a reference to the body-" in thy
book were all my members written, when as )'et there was none of them." Psm.
cxxxix. 16,-all the 1 ct were chosen in Christ, from before the foundation
of lhe world," and 11 th ir n~llIes w re wrill'n in the book of life.-For
them a h,ing and kingd Ol w r pr pared, • nd I n i n pp int d-they were
yes Is 01111 rcyafor prepar cl unto gl ry-lhi p pI h. v I formed for myself, sa)'s the Father, and th y only have an inl rest in hrist's intercession,
and only" arc qf God, whilst the rest (or world), lieth in the wicked one"the one are children of God, or light from above; whilst the other are children of the devil, of the night, or of the world; and all those who were pnt into
Christ by election, he was their chief and eminent elect one, the first-born,
and Son qf qod, whilst all'the elect, given to him, are the younger brethren,
and sons 0/ God, to be maintained on his inheritance.
" Christ be my
elect he said.
Then chose our sou s ~n 9hrist our head;
Before he gave the nations i th,
Or laid foundati::lIll for this earth."
Hence all the members, chose,n in their head, Christ, were so rooted llnd
semlllally secured and preserved in him, that they came in with Christ at his
incarnation, and were virlually crucified with him, suffered, died, buried,
quickened and rose again with him, and now live, reign and glorified, and are
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,colJlpteteWith. Christ their 'he3d, though some of them are y'et at:a dista~e
frQm him in this world of suffering and care.
The chmcll hefore the fall in the Adam head, know and loved the Lord
Christ with all their soul~ and strength, and though a suspension ther~of took
place, occasioned by sin and the ty.rannyof Satan, yet afte·r regeneratio.n, these
members are panting in their inw.ardman aft~rtheir head, and must be q~litere8t
less, till they drop this body of si[J and are :restored to that fnlness·of joy and
glory, that they may be one, even as the Father and. Christ a,re one. Christ in
them, and the Father in Christ, that all the .elect family m a)' be made perfect
in Christ their Head-made 10 knowtbat the Father sent Christ,alld had lov;ed
his m~mbersas he had loved the Head, before the foundation -of the WQrlcJ.
that ·th.e love .\vherewith the Father had loved Christ, may be in thelU,and
Christ in them. Jonn XV,H. Thus, as' one ofour poels sings,
.. B~fore hia aU'creatingvoice
Supply'd the.sun and moon with light;
. Or bid .the hOBts ·of heav'n ·rejoice,.
Our ,souls were preciouil to his sight;"
And as another of our poets, 'peaking 'Of this eternal union amI s6c.ndty ,of
the .ch.urch in his head, by his union to Deity says,
" Nor shall OUi" souls be thence remov'J,
Till he forgets his first belov'd."
FrGffi this eternal HuIon of the H~ad and members, I a5k, 11; it then :any
wonder t.h.at Deity .cJw.ells all'l'eally in the m~mberl as in the Head~ and that
.consequently, they derive spiritual life, light, power, rove, wisdom, CGlllmu·
mon, liberty, and fellowahip; aull are made the templ~s of tbe Holy GhQsl?
so that .in f<let, the s17ipturc expression, God-tuith--us, a!; much applies to the
members, as to the Head; they belOg all onc ill Christ Jesus, and Hlcir life ill
hid with him in God!
Thereforc, whether the sonlsof the elect are 'in their tirstcreated state.of
purity and bliss-or living by faith in thcir habitations ofday-cra.re 1'5tored (by the death of their sinful bodies) to their glorified inheritaace; still eacb
must participate of that inseperable and indissoluble unionofOod's indwelling
in' human nature! and derive all the benefit of that unrheasnrable grace of
·the Holy Spirit upon the Head, so that he that sanctifieth, and they who a-r.e
sallctified, are all of one, and owned as brethren, made partakers ofChrist,
even of his divine lIature, and fellow, and joint heirs wHh him, so that ill.every
5late, "88 he is, 80 are we."
.
And all the members being chosen in Christ, the God-man, before the foundation of the world, holy and without blame, w.erequickened together with
Christ, and are raised together, and made tQ set t{)geth.er with Christ, and are
Dlade to know, what is th.efdlo'Wship ·of the mystery which from the beginni!T of the world hath been aiel in Ged.So that Christ 110W dwells in hill
v"p!e's he~rts by faith, 31Jdthey .ar..e jilled'with all the fulness oj'tJod, till at
length the whole elect are presented: one family, and .a glorio.us chnr-ch, flot
having spot or wrinkle, or any s~ch thing, being mem·bers of Christ's body, of
his fies·h,and of his bones, constituting the new Jerus:delD, {)u whom the :new
name-is written: so that .Jehovah in time, is the eternal portion and'poSiieiiiknl
of his people, and will be thekeverlasting inheritance.
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Hem:e, tliejW&":l!.hip of the eiect family is with the Fatliel"(~is Deity)·, as'
well as fIJilh his Son Jesus Christ, (in the humanity) ,mcl as they acknowledge
thl! SUIl, they h(¥Ve the Father 'also, and continue in the &m, andi-n the Father:c·
lilr saitlt, ), ./ohn i.v. 15. " whomsoever shall confess that Jesus·, is the Son of
God, GOD DWEI:.LETH IN 'IIIM, AND HB IN GOD !"~and again~" he that
abicleth in the doctrine of Christ, he hath BOTH the Father and the.Sot~!"'
OIgain, "now are'tIU: the ,Sons qfGod, and it doth' not yet appear what we
shall be; but we know that when he (God) shall 3ppear, wc shaH be LlK. E;
HIM;. fl)l" we shall see him as he is 1"-" and we know that we are' qfGod/! and'
being born of God we sin .not; and the wicked one toucheth us not (so 3S to·
sever the hl!>ly unio}l, or to intrude himslilf, into that secret chamber, where
aH the elect are secured in their glorious Head. Who then on a revlc\\" of t·he
above scriptures., can dou bt of the oneness of Christ and his church, iri. the di"itle as well as human nature.
The immortal part of the church's humanity being hrought forth ill the'
pure masll, and supra-creation state, was taken- into unioa with the second: perSOD: in the Divine Essence, 'IN hich union never was or could be broken by sin,.
the law, the curse,lIor all the .e!'lmity of devils or hell; because (much more
sure than Reuben's bond for the return of his brethren) Christ her elder bro..
ther had covenanted in· the eternal settlements of grace (for viewing thei~ inhabitation of a body of flesh and sin in this world,) for their redemptiorr and
deli verance from Satan's yoke, and their final restoratiOJl. to that state of blissand glOry, which the elect family, in thei·r pure spirits pQssessed, with the Godman Mediatoli',. prior to his actual manifestation in human flesh~ 3Illd in the en~
joyment of which,. the glorified saints, under the old dispensation, had no' doubt,.
a f;IQrious view prior to the Lamb of God's putting away sin by thcsacdfice
of himself;. or that unspeakable display of the" holy thing," being maQifelted'
in the flesh, shedding his preciol'ls blood fol"theremission of the sins 0{ his· dear
church! or," heaven would have b~en no heaven"tothose who died' prior to,
Christ's incarnation; since in some sense they might have said:'
" Till God the glory-ma11 we see,
Our souls no heav'n can find;
The holy, just and sacred Three,
Are terrors to the mind."
May' the Holy Spirit lead yOtI and me mOre· into that lllys4e.riou& and gIoriolls, union of Ghri~t aud his c1H1rch, so emphatically and compl'ehensively
~xpressec\:, and enveloped, in that most blessed prayer ofthe God-malt,. in the
17th chapter of St. John's Gospel, "that the church may !;;le OIl/! in the FlJiber,
and Christ, AS Christ and his Father, were one in each other."
.
Your's iu the Great Head,
Batfi, March 19, IS2&.
G. W.

----..,..,ao!lP,..-"",,,,- -

l'oetry.
MOVltlUNG

SPIRITU~L

DJI.RlI'NE,SS.

W HT go I moumill&, ,,11 the cay,
b not m:y God· at hand?To shed'hls richesbbright~st rays?'
Then wait tilt he cOllU\llllld.

I

Hat.~ Ilot my S4vwur s;oid,
The path. to Ziou lays;
Thro' man.y wialling plths,
And many thorn.J wlys.

2&8
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o may I bless the Lamb of God,
For his chastising han4;
And sing redeeming lo\'t,
In Cahaan's peaceful land.

-

M. H.

L0l1n011,1eb.l,I826.

Puzzle your heads, .ye men or wlt;
Who would on such contentions hit,
T'o drive God's weaklings down,
He is a witnessin the heart,
And where he works he'lL ne'er deparr.
Till such have ·mercy fonnd.

To the Editor if lite Gospel l\Jagazine.

'Twa' thu, I stdod when Jesus shew'd,'
Dear Mr. Editor,
That I ten'thousand talents'ow'd,
IF I may yet crave indulgence at'yonr hands,
And had got naught tu pay'
give me a corner for the under written lines, r thollght my soul would sit,k to de.th~
Esser, May 1826.'
J, G,
Yet cry'd to him' with ev'ry breatri':
" I will not leave you comfortle.s, ! will , Ah sure I then did pray!
. cometoyou."-]OHN' XIV. 18.
While Surrow ~et upon my brow,:
Pool< trembling Soul with. sorrow prest,
r said, 0 did I Jesus'know,
'
Who groa,n and sigh, but get no rest,
Then I shoutd be .{reH ,.
Come listen· ...hile I tell :
At length the Spirit him reveal'd,'
Fa. I was once in such a state,
I f"lt the 50ft impressive seal,
l thought despair would be my fate:'
For r was truly blest.
But, 0 it ended well !
So have I seen a cloud arise,
That threat'ned veng'ance from the skieg,
. But sqonit_qisapp<;ar'd:'
The lovely SI!? which dart his rays,
Turn gloom~'''dirkriess'into day,
And thus the eanh is cheer'd;
.~

..

Dear tamb! I said, why suffer thu~"
Why did thou bear the heavy curse,
That was to sinnel's due?
The answer was hy faith appJy'd,
Luok at my wounded bleeding side,
And see I dy'd for you. -

:..

FaInt emblem this of Jesus' pow'r,
Who saves in the dime,~ing hour,
When our good hope is weak:
For tho' God's righteous holy law,
Doth on our guilty conscience knaW',
Still something' bids ul·lIek.

But, oh say some, I'm drown'd.in woe"
Well may such souls to ]esusgo,
And tell him what they f~el ,
i know he will relieve their pain,
I'm sure he was for sinners slaio;
''ris he their wounds must heal.

Lltera.ry .. Intelllgenoe.
• tarly next Month will be published No. I, of '! handsome unif~rm Edition of
the Works of Roben Hawker, D. D. Vicar of Charles, Plymouth, and to be
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on Royal Pap,er, price Is.
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In th~ l'rclI, and wilL be published on the 1st. of July" the Life" CqnvHsion and,
Death, of Count John FreMric Struensee, who was beheaded for High Treason,
at Copenhagen, in Denmark, April 27, 1772. .Embellished' with a Portralt•..;,o;
Price 11.
Biblic.1 Critidlms, by
W. Horne. Two Volumes Bvo. Price 188. yd.
boards.
90nsolation for Bereaved Parents; or, Infant Salvation proved from the Scrip.
tu~es of Truth. By W. W. Horne. Prit:e ts.
Sir Richard Hill's Deep Things Gf God; or Milk !lnd Strong Meat for Babes..
Young. Men ~nd Fathers in Christ; particularly suited to such as know the-Plague of their own hearts. A new Edition, with a Recommendation by thellev"John Ree., Minister of Crown Street. Chapel. London. Price 38. beards•.
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